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Election contested

lllardl 19. 1976

Frank, MaHeucci win ASUOP oHices
Guy frank and Paul Matteucc1wefe
elected ASUOP president and \lite
president, respecti~ely, In a contested
election on March 4, 5 and 6.

sentat111e on the Untvendy Cent•
Boatd ol O.recto<s.

Charges ot alleaed elect1011 COde
VIOlations have been brought aga1nst
Frank by a group calling 1tself Students
For Fair Electlons(SFFE).

In the same race. wnte·ln
candidate RlchaKis rec:eslled 27 wtes
end Mined the second student
represenlalt\le 1¥ electiOns oo-chaor·
peqon Chuck Om son

SFFE, an ad hoc orgamzat1on 01
rour students, tiled the complaont last
week w1th ASUOP. The action now goes
to the ASUOP Supreme Court.

Othet *'lie-on candidates for this
office receiVed the fotlowtne; M1ke
Thornber&. two, Ketjo Ooizaki, one, Earl
Brown, one; and Laune Kennedy, one

SFFE specified two violations by
Frank of the code - distr.butlng campaogn literature on .electoon day and
lo1tering at the potting places.

electiOn$,

Elaht hundred and S4•ty students
turned out to vote m the March 4 and 5
~proxiiTiately 275 less than
last~ Only 737 students turned out
to vote In the runoff

They have also charged him woth
the "unethical practice" of misrepresentation of his past poht1cal eJ<penences However, thosls not C<Mtred under the election COde

Unclaimed
scholarships
decrease

The four students who composed
SHE and sogned the complamts a
&aonst Frank are Chaorperson Wayne
Walle, who was a candodate lor ASUOP
v"e pres1den1. Jake Aller, Carole Hom
and Henry O'Oougherty

No unc1a1med schOlirshlps "-"lSI
JhiS ye¥ at UOP, accordong to Don
Smiley, 01rector of Fmanc1al Atd.s
The number of studerlts who
chanp lheor minds alter they have ac ·
cepled a scholarshop IS decreasmg
steadily, Smiley said
Smiley also st.ted that he awards
about 25 per cent more scholarshiPS
then he has avllllble, allowing lor stu·
dents that chanpthe~r plans. Because
more stUdents are clllimtna lhelr
scholarshiPS. Smleysaldthalnextyear

After faollng to become president
by 13 votes ln the March 4 electoons,
Frank defeated Stuart Green, 404 votes
Jo 319, to won the runoff elecbon.
Rhonda Brown receoved eoght wrote-In
~tes.

Matteucci won the race lor voce
president on a landslide victorY over
Wayne Waote. 602 votes to 189. Dusty
Richards. a wrote-In candidate, re·
ceoved one vote.
Upon hearing of his victory,
Matteucci said he wished to thank all
the individuals who helped to organize
his campaign.
"I am begmning to take steps to
carry out what I have suggested m the
area or academics. In the coming

. . . . . ."'UU . . ,

Congressional act saves grants
Basic Educational ()ppoflunity
Grant5, fedenl ftlrds far educ8lionll
purposes, will not be cut 11111 Slltina

Positions open for ASUOP
Applications are being accepted at

the ASUOP office for five directorshop
pOsitions and the grocery store
management position upunlil5 p.m. on
Monday.
Oirectol'$ are belna sought for the
ASUOP academics program, the faor
housing and consumer atfaol'$ prosram, the forum on national proorib~,
the office ot onformation, and the social
P<Ogram.
All of the directors have their tu1·
lion reduced by one-third lor their work
except lor the director of fair housong
and consumer affairs who, as .of .now.
has to bargain wrth the ASUOP senate
to see how much money he or she wtll
rece1ve The present director received

"The job usually Includes summer work,• uid Mlll18uC:Cl. Wilen
are IOilll tosdledule speeloerlln a
r:::k you're lOin& t hmtlll do it In the
• - · 111 an .uflalllllllile
Is
summer. ...,.._..
It Is not
mUCh prefefred on this jab.

mandatorY thaultl-"
The olllce of lnlarmltiOn diredllr
supervises the ll)'oUt ediiDr. n8Wikllllr
editor printer, .nd diltriiiiMr. prints
and distributeS mal8rill 1ar . . - .
social procrams. .nd forum prciiiWII:
and assists campu&I'OUPfwlthpubfio

city.

The soc18l

. . . - bDGb ...,.

..,.,..._functions. Jnd

taonment. sets up sotlal

a studef1t can ob(ain Is S1400.
"The -rds help save money that
would have been allocated out of
sc:holarshlp funds to low •ncome stu·
dents,· said Smiley, "Now the funds can
be allocated for students of hlp
•ncome families •
Academic awln!s excludina the
Community lnvol'lemtflt Proeram and
athletoc: &rants amounted to
$1,184,462 In the 1975-1976 school
year. UOP scholarships next year,
excludllll CIP and ethletic arants, will
tote! $1,484,462wh1Ch osan incrMseof
$300,000.
Ellcllldlnl CIP lf8IIIS and llthlebc
scholat$hfps, UOP had 1266 IChol•·
ships this year.
Sinoe HEW onrt~aled the BEOG 1n
Septembet 1973, rNny cNnps have
occurred. In fall 1973, only freshmen
could qualofy for lhe arant
Statbna Sepember 1974, bOih
freshman and soohomores wwe elili·
ble. Beaon111na September 1975,
juniOrs became eh&oble end start1111
Septembet 1976. students of au class

--··

lJ I ~

Pacific 'drops out of national scene'
After hostllll the second Annual aware of the larae amount of federal
NatiOnal Conference on Student Legal lawmak~ng that affects students;
Rilhts Oct 17, P11C1f1c has dropped out second, to ~ess the NatiOnal Student
of the nahonal scene. IICCOrdlng to ~18t101l s rolease federal lobbyist
Karen Akerson. ASUOP Pres.dent.
and third, to bel'" to establish a conll·
nurty for NSA member schoOls by proPIICifiC was not represented 1n the vichng a midyear conference each
NatiOnll Student ASSOCiatiOn (NSA) winter.
ConferenCe on March 10·14
1n
The cooference was desisned to
Wastunston, D C ASUOP was not able d1sserrunate a varoety of 1nformation on
to allocate the necessary money be· federal 1egJslat1on and the mecha·
cause lllformltiOil •bout the confer· msms for mfluenons eonsress.
ence arnved after the f1nal budset was
Karen Akerson sa1d she thinks rt IS
presented in the fall . There are no important for provate mst1tut1011S hke
emer~ency funds that can be used for Pacific to become mvolved beelluse rt
th1s conference. Akerson sa1d.
IS the best source of 1nformat10n con·
The conference served three pur· cem~a higher education
: first to help make students
Pac•flc has not yet developed any
poses
•
continUity."

• beheve lhat 111 the twO years that
1
I've been
here, the attendence at the
First Legal R11hts Conference in 1
NSA Reg1onalln 1975 and the NSA 011
gress in August 1975, haS p1011ided me
wrth research for a new 1ud1CIII system

t4:

for Pacific, lor request1ng students on
the Board of Regents, lor tu 11100
mformabon, ~nd for 1nformat.on on Stu.
dent Legal R1ghts in pnvate colleges.
That 1S why Pac1flc should be 1nvolved.
.

. . . . of lege.ts rejects

proposal •• stuclelll •enaber
The proposed student po51t1011 on
the Board of Reaents was rejected
Match9dul'llllac10Sed Reaenrsmeet·
In&.
Accord•ns to RICh Mor1ta, thrs
year's ASUOP viCe pre&ident, and a
member of lhe Student RelatiOnS Com·

Expiration of Proposition may jeopardize
future of coastline, says scientist Hedgpeth
W1U the Cahforma coastlme be
saved or sold' Propo51t10n 20, the
coastal 1n1t1at•ve IS about to expire
ThiS tOPIC was diSCUSsed by Or.
Joel Hed~h m h1s speech ent1tled
"Saved or Soldl- The Enwonmental
Impact of PropoSition 20," last week in
the Gold Room
Hedph,
an
Internationally
kllOWn scientist, professor and former
director of the Pac1hc Maline Station at
Dillon Beach. was the second speaker
in the four part sertes c.lled "Coast 1n
CnSis"
The senes wn made posstble
lhrough a ~~tant from the S & H founda·
llon Each year S&H 111ves lectureship
awardS to collqes for SUDmiUinll pro·
posals that are of mterest to the pubhc
and academ1c commumty
Propos•tlon 20 was resPOOs•ble for
the creation of a temporary Coastal

Zone CommiSSIOn whiCh supeMses the
preservation of the coast Ime as a pubhc
resource The term of the commiSSIOn
expires next Dec 31. The future of the
coastline IS what IS now In questoon.
Opponents of the present plen araue
that it IS responSible for slowmg down
economic development and ehm•·
natina jObs.
Hedgpeth, a proponent of the 1n1lla·
love. said that If the coast 1s open to
every place and everyone rt IS bound to
be affected Hedgpeth said he felt that
some parts of the coast should be
alotted for SCientifiC lnvestlpllon It IS
the role of the Comm11S1011, he said, to
"supervise consevat1011 and make
appropriate types of development.
Hedgpeth stated opponents of the
plan are developers and re.l estate
people, mdustry and those Involved
with power plants, labor people and job
seekers.

CiPA increased for
•
honor requirements
Grade pomt averaae requ1rements dlfector of academiC affa1rs.
for graduation w1th honors have been
"People m1aht be outrapd about
rev1sed because of a "coocem about the rev1s1on now, but 1nforma11on was
grade 1nflatoon;· accordinll to Dr. Elmer
available through COPA before the
Wa1111er, dean of records and mshtudec1s1on was made," sa1d Brown
Brown said she does not sympational research
Instead of honors. h1gh honors •nd thize with the people who oppose the
new
system.
h1ghest honors requ1nng a 3 0, 3.5 and
"No matter how they label 11, no·
3.8 respectively, COP only has honors
for a 3.7 apa and the Conservatory, body wornes about the content of the
courses, only aboutthe llfades lheyset
CoveU Colleae. EducatiOn, Ensineeruli
and PharmiiCY have r11sed their re- rn them." sa1d Brown.
qUirements
three honor's.to 3 4, 3 6 and 3 8 for the
Dave Olllener, the new COPA cha~r·
"There has been an nlCrease 111 the man said, "They should have detayed
number of 4 o·s; said waaner. "This 15 the deciSIOn untd the summer. Then
not only true here but 011 every campus
maybe the students could heve dOne
across the country "
somethllll about It. Now some sen•ors
The chanses m the honors system who have worked hard, ere 1101n11
were proposed a year 1110 but the final counted
m•ss out on Ihe honors they had
on."
approval was delayed unt11 th•s ye.r be·
cause
trom students.
"In mu
E
h of
h opposition
1
-•
' op1n10n a 3 5 '""'
_... should
.•c sc oo or c.., lege was liVen the carry honors. You really have to put out
nght to make the chanses 1t felt were to get a 3.5 apa here,· sa•d O•llener
Raymond and Callison honor stunecessary

~

"Several compla1nts from COP se·
n10rs h•ve been made concem1ng the
c
es." sa1d Rhonda BtOWfl, ASU6f'

by the fiiCu~ "nee
~ ment
have 1 ..,adinlL.,_,_

anywhere.
Hedgpeth compared Cahforn1a's
attitude to the Australians He sa1d that
the Austnlhans would never construct
llnylh•llll that would have a negahve
effect on their belches.

HediiPelh. who kepi the aud•ence
entertamed w•lh personal anecdotes,
commented on a slide of a small boy 1n
Newport With a butterfly nel ''That's
what we're try1n11 to save the coast for''
'
he said.
Followina the lecture and slide
presentation, a panel composed of Ste·
phen Stockmg. biology 1nstructor at
Delta College. Dr. R1chard Tenaza from
the COP biOlogy department. Ed Green·
hood, branch ch1ef of the Manne
Resources Branch of the Cahforma
Department of F1sh and Game further
diSCUSsed the IS5Ue
GreenhOod was Introduced as a
representat1ve of pub11c mterest and
under the pressl.lte from lobby1sts and
spec!al•nterestllfoups. Green hOod sa•d
he felt "an obhgabon to the manage·
ment of hv1n11 resources ... expla1nmg
h1s 1nterest •n the nahts of the f1sher·
men. Greenhood sa1d he IS concerneo
with the "lea1t1mate use" oi the
resources and "the protect1on of rare
and endangered spec1es."
Much of the controversy over the
plan, he said, deals wrth d1Siln8U1sh1ng
~ what you are allowed to bu1ld,
~and dtSPOSe of,
GreenhOod also sa.d he questioned whether the untver11loes should
be aranted 70 to 100 areas they re·
quested for study and research. He recerved no reply.

. StockIns said he wanted to see the
bill c han,..,..
,..... so that there1s more con·
trol at the local I
would onl act evel and that the state
Y
as a court of appeals.

~·tdo't plan
for ten
'
hope we
_ _ ~and then dec1de

dents are chosen 11CCord1n11 to ach1eve·
they

,,.,,..iJ.iJ..J. .. :. W~......~ttN...·•v

"Our fnends,M he said sarcastically, "would hke to see llfOWih and
1ndustry hke th•t '" Newport Beach.
Nothma to look at but each other's
boats. No b1rds or marshes •
Some people lhink that the coastal
plan should benefit them alone, Heda·
peth stressed. California fisherman, he
added, th1nk they should be able to fish

HediiPelh concluded "I

_,_....... ~it!'

m1ttee wh1ch proposed the stUdent
position the Resents made a "pre.
mature dec•s•on "
The Regents, who handle the pohcy making for the umversity, reviewed
the proposal made by the Student Relations Committee last January and de·
cided that the admlmstration could rep·
resent the student v1ews since they are
in contact w1th them.
wrth them.
However. Monta refuted that there
should be • "true student perspect•veol
things that happen 011 campus" He
added that the adm•mstratiOn posrt100
would not always come Ide wrth student
perspective, and such a student pos.tion could prov1de an ·overall outlook.
Morita explained that the Regents
felt the proposal was an ASUOP afla~r
and that ASUOP was not fully representative of un1vers1ty students. How·
ever, Monta feels that ASUOP conta1ns
members that represent a "good cross
section of UOP students."
He further stated thattheywerenol
expecting early Regent act1on on the
Pfoposal He said. "All we're ask1na for
•s a full. honest cons1derat10n " He
added that Karen Akerson, ASUOP
president. has composed another letter and they hoj)e for an appeal

McCaffrey
elected to
Fellowship
UOP Pres1dent Stanley E. McCal·
frey has been elected to The Berkeley
fellows by the Umvers1tyof Cahfom1a al
Berkeley.
The Berkeley Fellows 1s a perrna·
nent honor society of prom1nent men
and women who have made SlllnlfJCant
contributions to the umvers1ty, stale
and society. The fellows, established
dn the 100th anniversary of the unlver·
s1ty •n 1968,15 lim1ted to 100 persons.
New elections are made when vacan·
CH!S occur
McCaffrey receiVed a BA. degree
m oohbcal sctence from UC BerkeleY 1n
1938. He rece1ved The Berkeley Crta·
liOn •n 1969 for h1s contnbutiOils to the
umvers1ty, wh1ch have 1ncluded ser·
vrce as execUtive rnanaser of the CahIUinla 1\IUIIInl I'\SSOCI8tl011 ana VJC8
pres•dent of the umvers1ty He was
named preSident of UOP m 1971.
McCaffrey 10111ed The Berkeley
fellows at Ule~r annual dinner on March
4•. "Membersh•P in The Berkeley Fel
lows is certa1nly a distinction," sa1d
McCaffrey, and I am hi&hly honored to
have been elected. It was a thnllto be
wrth the Fellows at the d1nner and 11 was
very heartwarming to be welcomed so
Wllrmly bY the members ..

OVERTHE TEETH ANDTHROUGHTHE GUMS. LOOKOUT STOMACH HERE IT COII£51
Representatives from campus hvong QUartets down gallons alice cream at contest 5PQnSOred by the Univerllty Centw.

SAE brother slurps way to vidory
By KATIE GUNN
Five and one half pounds of Ice
cream was consumed by Peter"Moose"
Wonston, a So8flla Alpha Epsilon member. who took first orlze in the Ice Cream
Eatong contest March 4,

The contest was Sponsored by the
Universoty Center and was created by paint a school bus any way they woSh.
The Center lsconb'lbutona the p.~ont and
Dusty Richards and Keiji Dolzako.This
transit authorities 11111 donatong the
was the first contest ol thos sort held at the
bus.
UOP.
Four rows ol clean white tables
Winston was awarded a trophy lor
set up in the COUrtyard o1 the Cen·
hos elforts, and SA£ will hawtheri8)ltto ter to seat representatlves of 16 hVInll
lluarten on campus.

Annual Callison Day draws
largest anendance ever

Calloson College held ots annual
Callison College Day March 6. to en·
able prospectove students and theor
parents. counselors and teachers to get
acquainted
The day attracted more than 100
people, whoch os the "largest atten·
dlonce at the affair," according to Dr. Q.
tlsShao, Provost of the conese. Theaf·
lair involves all of the Callison faculty
ll1d some of the students.
Callison College Day started at
10J5 a.m. as the potenbal students
lnd theor parents, teachers
and
:ounselors met •n Callison Lodge lor
·eg.sltation, coflee and doughnuts.
.ater, the Calloson faculty members
•ere IntrOduced and the faculty
~plained the Calloson Collese Program.
Throughout the day the students
od faculty ol Callison showed films of
he Calllson·ln-Japan Program, led
roup meetings, and Informal doscus·

Each pef10n was supposed to eel
one hour's worth of ice cream, pi!Jfl&
one bowl after anotller filled woth a half
POUnd of it.

As people started to drop out
slons and guoded tours olthe acadernoc
around lhe llell hour mark, lhecrowds
laclhtoes.
W8ldllnc
could see a distinct differ.
A brush demonstratoon was 8Jven
by Or. Mane Shao. Lunch was served at ence In the contestants. Their faces
12:15 p.m., and the ltnal event Of the had a bluish tint, arms and hands - •
day was a bar'beque at the Celhson shaklna, and some were setting extre
coats from friends thet came out to
Quad at 4:30 p.m.
Shao saKI he expects a "Very large· Wild! the event. Some ol the eaters
freshman class tor next schOOl year, _ , had their lriends get them cups ol
based on the number of answers he re- hoi colfee to relieve them from the COld.
Cathy Mc:GIIIIIIhlin from Town·
ceived to the mvltabons sent out to
house "A" took third prize, which con·
prosPective students.

sisted ol a trop11y and a bad stomach

ache.
McGlaughlin saod enterong the CDn·
test was a spurof lhemomentthonaand
she said "I have full confidence in my
cap.~bolitieS to eat ice e-m.·
She was seen runnong to the bath·
room right after the contest was over.
Gil Nares from TownhoUse "C" took
second prize whoch also conSisted of a
trophy. Nares lost mostofhlsiCecream
before the contest was CNfll but was al·
lowed to stay In the runnfns because he
was so far ahead of the other competj.

tors.
Nares said, 'I could've eaten more 11
only I'd waited when I felt Sick. This
contest was a new goal to conq-."

"Moose" Winston won the contest
by one bowl of lee cream. ''Moose" was
not around lor comment aflfll the con·

test was over.

Fourth annual phone campaign
raises $15,000 for scholarships

the who
students.
faculty
and adminis·
ClOse to $15,000 lor the schollll· $15,000, Provlclin& that the pWCen· ol
trators
pve US
thelrbmeand
elfort
ship progrem was reosed through lhe lale ol pledps
"'close to tMt of in thlscampaogn,aswellastho$ealums
development office's fourth annual tel· last V811f's campalsJl," said MIChelle who have pledged toward the scholar·
ephone campaign held dunng the Wefls,dewlcJpment staflmt110bfll.
Shoplund fhopewe wlllhaveevenmore
a sharing
month of February.
"CMMr 175 people helped in thos p.Jrticipat;on in next year's telephone
Dur1n11 the month. volunteers from lund·raillna project. rd lilce 10 thank all camp.~1gn," Well$ said.
cultures
the entire campus community at· · - - -. . . . .P.I• •
...
Students trom fourt_, toreosn
tempted to call all UOP alums resldi"'l
>untnes woll represent lheorcountroes in Calilomla. with theexcepCionol1974
II t
1
I D
and '75 sraduales.
aO:Yorsanaed by the
Atthecloseolthecampaign, l ,479
INFORMA:l'ION LEADING TO, AND, THE RECO'ItRY OF
letnational Students Assocoatoon, former UOP students had made •
lematoonal Day woll be held on the pledse to the scholanhip ~- last COMPUTER EQUIPMEl\'T REMOVED ON OR ABOUT FEB
lderson Ylawn at 2 p.m Sunday It woll year, the telephone campa.., which
UARY 4-6, 1976 , THE FOLLOWING MATBRIAI.S WERE
1ture a bazaar.type faor along wtlh
was eondueted 1n:1m various c:ltlls
REMOVEO t WANG CALCUlATOR
PRINTED CIRCUIT
·eosn fOOd and entertaonment to be throushout the state, raised $12,000.
Mded by onternatoonal students.
"We won't know the exact amount
CARDS. CONTAC!: THOMAS J. FORO DIRECTOR,
Students. taculty and admomslra· of money raised until 1111 the pledeea
BUSINESS SEkVICES. UNIV~RSITY OF THE P~ClfiC
s as well as members ol the Stock· come in, but we can-~
I communoty are, ti\VJ!jlp to etterl(l .. final total will be.~ at

I

t

n ern 10na1 Dayat•

of all

p.~ld

~.~---- ~--..,.

~~~~

f

ll'
1lt~c

y

March 19. 1916

1)adfican

P~~&e4

ASUOP Thos rote was emphas1
by Dean Chambers last Decem:
1/
when she said, "No student orga
izatton should have a monoPO~·1
over programmong. t would 1
to agree woth her. butt! the sys~
tS to functoon, then somebody mu"'
of the traternal Ol'llanozatoon (rm be respoostbte for overseemg thi!.l
sorry that thOSe membefs whO budget The senate hnance ~
knew better than to parttcopate motlee made a few recommeflda
must share thtSimage).
toons reaardtng most substanbally
Neat tomeyouarternpttomakea the admtnlstratoon of the Center·$
half·deeent ftrsl ompresslOil on facthltes . We onlentoonalty avoldecl
someone (otthe opposote seaol you overseeong the progammong are
so prefer). make sure that telling as. Thus woth our recommended
them where you tove IS NOT the hrst cuts, we submolted the now unba.
thong that you tell them
anced budaet to the Unovers1t,
Center board of dorectors. The reason the budget was now unbalMoira Penny
anced ts because, whole recom.
DMr Editor.
mendong some cuts, we were unI have now followed the tlvd· prepared to say where the money
get of the U mversoty Center Pro- should go It was our hope thatlhe
grams Counctl (UCPC) from ots be· Uiversoty Center board of dooec·
gmnong to what should have been tors. as the charter Speclhcally
states, wuld have been the hnalretis end
The budget begons on the Vlewer of the budaet
UCPC ThiS body IS made up of
When we submtlted the bud
varoous committee heads (of whtch get to the board of dorectors last
t am one) who each have a vested Friday, they tustthabty felt that the)
onterest on how the money os d•· needed tome on order to do anade
vtded In thos body, the proceed- quate rob. However, as theconver
ongs take the form of poeslicong, un· satoon conhnued, some member$
Ill a balanced budget has resulted. of the board felt that 11 was not theor
By wtue of the vested onterests. tob to revoew lhe budget lone by lone.
the budaet (annually approx. but rather, thatthesethmgsshould
$35.000) os not, on any way, over· be done on "lower levels.
seen wot11 ompartoaloty
Thus we have a sotuatoonwhere
The balanced budget os then nobody ts oversee•n& the budget111
~bmllted to the ASUOP senate It any kind of •mpartlal way In otner
nance commttlee I am also a words, II th•s process •s not a:
mernbet of th•s body We were tered.or the board of dorectorsatnQUote reluctant to make maJOr tude reaardong theor tob os nat
changes s•nce we considered the changed. then $35.000 of student
Unlvers•IY Center's budget to be money 1:. not bemg mosused by an
separate from ASUOP, and felt our yone
role was to prevent overlapptng on
spendong between the UCPC and P•ul M•tteucci

.---

Our Editor:
Senator Peter Behr os sponsor
on& a Doll that wotl mclude the Stano·
slaus Wold and Scenoc Rover Act
froends ot the Rover os organiZing
tor 8 massove campaogn to on~re
the passage of Senate Boll 1482
Tile bdl os presemly on theSe
nate Finance Commoltee and we
need 8 tremendous onput of letters, postcards and phone calls to
our State Senator -Sen Clare
Berryholl, 5000 S Atrport Way
H206, Stockton, CA 95206 (PhOne
982 4946)
The Senate Boll woll not stop
dam construction or prevent llood
control . sa 1482 woll somply on~re
that the none-mile stretch of whote
water woll not be flooded TheSe
nate Botl wotl also onsure Call
fornoa·s states roghts to the water
The Stanoslaus os the popular
stretch of whole water lor rafters.
kayakers. canoeosts and hsher
men on the entore state
If anyone os onterested on help
ong work on pebti0<1S or on any way
please catllynne at 477·4526 after
5 p.m Anyone can sogn or pass a
petotoon.
Keep Calitornoa on control ol1ts
water & keep the rover tlowong free.
The mer thanks you and 1
thank you.
l 1nne Laney
8208 N. l Sacramento Rd.
Stockton. CA 95207

~

Editor:
Sogma
Alpha
Epsilon's
Saturday Band frolic "perfor
mance should not pass unack·
nowledged We got to see you
atroght' The questoon os howdodyou
e~pect onlookers to react! Dod you
take thos 1nto consideratiOn at all ,or
was your purpose solely to enter.
taon yourselves ( os thos a frequent
practice? The name of your act sua
~tested that ot 1ndeed osl"
If you dod happentonobce, the
applause was not favorably om pres
sove Forst of all, you really blew your
theme Mentronong AKl once dur·
ong the course of your productJOn
would have been acceptable

Usong them for a central idea was
absurd How could you possobly
even put yourself on comparable
terms? From what I hear, yourreputatton osn't rem locally handsome II
you had any class, your pnorottes
would have onctuded shapong 1t up
a bot If ot comes as any surprtse,
you've only further bolstered your
scabby reputatoon
UOP. fortunately for you guys,
IS • tradotoonat schOOl. That'S why
many ot you are here. lor your gen·
erous schotarshops serve to keep
the tradotoon ahve by partJClpatong
In football Unfortunately lor you,
you can·r always 11ve to maontaon
tradotoon, you have to hve on the
present The"tock" omagedoesnot
appeal to everyone and even 11 ot
did, you can't be JOCkslorever We
know you play football well, and we
also know you hve up to your
stereotype quote well It's ume you
show that you are strovmg to
tmprove the socoety on whtch you
love Showtng the world your asses
dodn'1 do us a great deal ol good
I don t want to thonk that each
of yOIJ as lndtVIduals actually gets a
Dog charge our ot conductong your·
selves as you dod Saturday n.ght
Its a pretty pathetoCsotualoOn ol you
do Yet, If you act that way as a
group under the common btle ot
SAE, you've defeated the purpose

Speculalions on China
Teng Hsoao-pmg was resurrected

8J LARRY MCCOTTER
Speculatoon on developments on·
sode Chona ts often nsky, as well as use·
less, because so tonte •nformatoon tS
avaolable and the rate at whoch ctrcum·
stances change. Thos week, hOwever,
theopportunotycoutd not be passed up.
One should rememberthouah. that
because so little factual knowledge
~bout China Is available, an oponoon is
httle more than JUSt that, an ooomon.
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The death of Chou En-lat was a
motestone on the ba~ance of power woth•n Chona and the begonnona of the de·
chne of the moderatb wothon the
Chonese Communost Party. Chou, more
than any other Chonese "b•aoe. had
had more contact and onfl~ from
the West It wa~ Chou, not Noxon. who
was responSible for the ease of tensoon
belw~n Chona and the West and for
N•~ s vtstl (Notice hOw they never
here?) Chou was the conformed
eader of the Chonese moderates whole
~:.ted the radicals. The only reason
. was not purged along wtth Ten
~=·pong durin& the radocal Cultur~
utoon was because Mao sPared

;:orne

~---·n·u~ ___ _ b-~
l.tr••r --~~f¥i!!Mlffi'f

by Chou and wothout Chou he Will agatn
dechne. Recent wall posters tn Pelung

forecast hos demtse as the radocat wong
of the party. ted by Chtang Chong
(Madame Mao for clantocatoon) anses
from the dust of the Cultural Revolutoon
to reassert tiS dornmance over the
party
Despote the fact that this week's
wall posters •n Canton attackong Choana
Chong mark a response by the moder·
ales to the challenae of the redocals.
Teng and the moderates have probably
seen theor last days of power for a ton&
tome.
In stagtn8 "The Return of Noxon.·
they faoled to r~pture the glory d
Chou's lacttc love years aao. Instead.
the Nixon tnp became a coup for
Choang Chtng
. From thos poont on, the future d
Chma •s m the hands ofthose youngeo'
generabons of Chinese whose only polo·
ttcal indoctnnatton has been that of
Maoism and perpetual revolution.
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Career planning can help!
By KATHY MONDRAGON

career/Ute P!anmng is a structure that
offers that balance. We Sllend a BOOd
POrtion of our hves WOfkina. Only wihen
our working hours are Silent uSing our
HGW ~n career planning help a prof. . greatest skills and talents, when our
liOflll student?
worlong hours are spent addressing
Problems that we personally feel
first, I'd like to point out that Ca· obstruct the bettermentof P8tSOns. our
reer/Ufe Planning is1ntegralto educa- city and/or our WOrld, and only when
IIOR· It cannot be separated from the to- our work is compatable w1th OUr beliefs
tal Jtfe of students. wtthm the unrver!NC,y.
and valu"" will work be mean•n8ful
11 1s precisely in the day-to.<fay life healthy and Product1ve personally anci
e><petiences that "empowerment" for the organization that employs us,
padually takes place and that the an- The book "Work In Amertea," the rePOrt
swer to the fundamental questJon, by the Presulential TaSk Force, states
"Who am t?" gradually unfolds. Th1s tepeafe<fly that our most Pf85sina soquestion is at the heart of career Ute cietal PtOblems are rooted 1n the fact
Planmng. The answer does not usually that most Ameticans are underemcome overnight with an "ah ha" experi. ployed or employed 1n mean1ngfess
ence or in a counsellngappomtment or work.
,.;thin the time-span ot ~ course. A
Thirdly, Career/Uie P!annmg
course or counseling expenence only
launches the career planning process. involves three basic questions: What!
Where? Howl "WhM are my Skills and
Here we develop an awareness of the
n1 tural process that is taking place and talents and whit do I want to do wrth
them!.._. do I want to use my slolls
obtain some tools and sk1lls that can
and talents? (W~hin what k1nd of
help us direct the process rather than
organization and 1n what gqraphlcal
be victims of the process. Such awarearea?) Haw do I 110 about getting the
ness allows us to both take best advankind ot job that I have identified for
tage of day-to-day experiences and almysell1" The selecbOn of a nlljOr or a
loWS us to plan experiences that wilt
career aoaJ only resolves one ol these
assist in clarification of"Whoam I!" and
questions, The others Still need to be
ass1st in senior year career chooces.
answered before graduation.
Second, let us look at "planning." II
The goal of career plannina 1s to
1s an art to find the balance point be·
empower you to become an active
!Ween too much plannmg (which limits
agentinyourownhfe, rathetthanapasone's freedom) and not enouah plan- sive aaent (a thing) who allows other
mng (wh1ch also llm1ts one's freedom).
people, systems, politicians, the U.S.
Career life planning director

Department of labor statJstiCS,llle "JOb
marlcet" (to name only a lew) control
what you do and where you do tl. Career
plann1ng ass.sts you to c1ar1fy and put
into pet5pect1ve all that you want for
)'OUrself such as ltle goals. preferred
"people env1ronment: distasteful
worklna cond1!1ons, philosophy o1 hie.
desiredsalaryandothers. For some reasonwedon~usuallyconnectthese lactors up With our JOb chooce and )let they
are lnt1mately connected.
At this pOint you m1ant be thlnluna,
"Ate you k1dding?" With Slleh a ttlht lOb
marlcet are you $3)'1011 that I am actually in control of where I liVe and work?"
Yes! let's look at that next ...._

Alternative plans
should be made

Bll llcGrtpr, clnclor of ""'-·

IIIJ . . _ _ llld ........... - 81Udenrs CIUelllaniiiPI'dlnl..,r
........ u..,...., .... wllh llncln& a

job upon~ Nowl8111etimeto

llncl out. - I I you . . a ..........
............JOUrC!UIIIIaneto: .......
you dolnl. hclltcen, campus m.a.

Q: I Clft -tile 111111111 for .......
111111Ud11111111in1-pllnnlftcw·
wlces.bullar - • m , . . r f l n

........ l"-wlllll-. . . . . 1 .............. l_wlllch_ID be... - . . , , . , '-01111J0Uhelp
mel

A. Have you ever thought of alter·
native careers? Have you conSidered
wihat happens to those highly motilla·
ted, well prepared students who fall In·

to the large group who don't Pin ad·
mittance to law school, medical school,
dentistry school, etc? II alternatiVe
plans are not formulated, perhaps you
will not be prepared lor a later crack at
admittance or will let a 800d c:ateer opportunty aet away wh1ch is oriented
towards your pr1me ob;ecuve.
Feel tree to stop by the Placement
Center and d1scuss alternative career
opportunities that mi&hl SUit your ta·
teet objective.

Great Expectations

Regents' rejection premature
a, ICAIIEJI MERSON
they are not tne only students •nterested in this proposal. They wwe, how·
On March 9, 1976, the Student Life
· inlormed and respOnsible lor ino·
Committee met to discuss the proposal tial contact with Reeents c:oncemong
for a student on the Board of f!e&ents. this proposal.
Prior to thiS ~ the Student Life
Committee received a formal presenta·
The decision of the Board of Relion for student membership on the
aents to reject the proposal was un·
Board.
necessary and J)AIIIIIture. The action
taken did not reflect an openness to ljsThe comm~ met w1th
otu- tentoavarietyot>ludtootsorRitlngtor
dents from all parts ot the campus. on lmorm.tion that was lortllcomi111- The
Jan. 13 •n San Franciscll todu1cuss the reasons for this rejection were dl&approposal. In the presentation end the polnllna- First, the Board lilt that the
composition ahoukl remain 'lay Indo·
awer letter it sta1lld that we not request1n1 action, but - e PIOVid· vldulls' wiho do not represatt any
Ina the document lor a common focal constituency or .,. employed by the
point for diSCU5Sion. I t - sta1lld that University. A sludent would therefore
more Information would be hltth- beatoken memberandplaced•nadlf·
coming specffic:allv from the doctotal focult position to try to be a full member
dissertation of Val- Mcintyre, 8 of the Board and repmn lludents. A
graduate 51\ldenl at the UniverSity ot student was suaesled not to represent
Oregon and a member of the Oreaon students. but to be a lull member of the
Board of Hlaher Education. It was Bolrd. They would provide a urvque
expected that Ms. Mcintyre's informa- pertpiCIIw. but certainly not a
tion would be available in April. Clair· ...... . . . , of students.
ly, we did not expactthe~tobelna
position to malla a decision pnor to,.
In addition, II wa flit this would
oeiv1ng full Information.
oc-t up
by other
IIJOUIII. The facu1tr and non-academic

51x

,._laban

penonnerarw a
,_not
.-y.,...

sepn~et.-andthey

We are awarethalonfysox=
(for practical reasons) met with
dent Life Committee. Although " :
were selected for ltNiir~OP
Slnlle.
consultation with the ASU

pr..ution to

the Boerd.

Sealnd. there -

a

SIIIIIIISIQI

tile fiiOI!ll!!! lar a ~ Dll the

Board was not what was needed, but
rather Rqents desired more Inter·
action with students. We are 1n awee·
ment that there Should be more
onteraction with Rfllents, but we are
aware that Regents are busy indl·
viduafs. As we prepare a pt'08I'am to
provide lor more Interaction with Regents, we hope this wtll be met by a
Board available to come to campus at
frcquent onteMOIS.
Th1rd, there was a q~t1011 about
ASUOP as the representative of the
campus commun1ty ASUOP Is, not
only more representative than any random students, but they are rec:ccnized
by the faculty and administration to be
the official representatives Tl"' pro.
posal was first presented by a Pres~
dent with a Clear majority (833 to 358)
and support of the student population.
Secondly. rt was rev-ed by lndt·
viduafs who are the representatives of
~constituency on campus throucll

the Senate.

The Board took action on an 1ssue
before they had full information. We
r~ the nih! ot the Board to make
decisions. We are d1sappotnted that the
Board did not desire full 1nformatton before makna a dec<slon We hope the
Board W111 be receptive to students as
they present future proposals to the
Soard

l!.'l
March 19, 1976

Big Brothers, Big Sisters

Disturbed children need close friends
Wanted· Strona. patoent mdl111·
duals wolhna to IIJVe thelt !lme to emo·
1100ally doslurbed choldren on a one·IO·
one basos Contact B•i Brother, B•g S•s·
ter PtoBra-n. AnderSon Y
Seventy children, ran&l"i trom pre·
-schoOl to h•ih schoOl are 11 the Stock·
ton Choldren·s Home, beclluse they
have had to leave the~r ~for van·
ous reasons They arechddren who. ac·
cordong to Mary Etcheverry, socoal wor·
ker 10 charge of the ptot~ram. •are an·

gry about betni alive They've always
been hurt"
The B•g Brother, B•i Sister Program arranges lor studentS to set to
know some of the tholdren ondiVodually
and to become the~r fnends They 111SII
them at the home and giVe them opportun~loes to do thonas outside of the
horne that they otherWise would not
have had Thos oncludes pocnocs. mov
oes, games and athletoc actMtes
Seven UOPstudentsare.nvolved on
the program. leavong 70 choldren W11h

out the chance to experoence th•s rei a·
tiOilshop. Not all of the choldren are en·
tolled to take part on the proaram. 11
serves as a type of reward, Etcheverry

satd.
Students are asked to comm•t
themsefveS for one full year Anythmg
leSS would not allow lor the choldren and
thetr bog brOther or Sister to (levelop a
•strona sense of trust.• accordong to

Etchevet'Y.
One bog brother. Lutz Bahr. takes
hos little brother swommtni and plays

SIIIRS, * OIICEIS,* MUIICIII
Try out and perform on the 1976 Bicentennial

soccer wolh hom. Bahr saod what
prompted hom to set onvolved In the pro.
gram was "a personal need to do some
thong for somebody" Bahr saod he real
ly enjoys beong woth hos little brother
"He's come a long way sonce we forst
mel He's feeling good about homsetf

now.·

One of the cornplaonts sludents
make about the program os that often
the chold stops trustong and does not
want to see the student for a whole.
"To the chold, nothong os per..
manent." Bahr saod "He's afraod of gettong onvolved " On one d'ccas•on Bahr
planned a trop to Tahoe wolh hos little
brother. but when he arfiVed at the
home, the boy refused to go woth hom
"Thos IS hos defense mechanosm; Bahr
sao d.
Etcheverry saod that thiS problem
can not be avooded .
"The chold can act up mmutes be
fore hos bog bfother IS supposed to arnve and he'll be put on probatoon " The
bog brother gets frustrated when thos
happens "If we see ol becornonga trend
Wllh the chtld,'' Etcheverry saod, •we
make the chold meet woth hos bog brother anyway·

Scholarships
trcla PI• aDa

he woll "only over-award 21 per centtn
stead of 25 per cent."
The scholarshop that os not claimed
os credoted back to an account for
scholarshops for the next
year.
accordong to Smoley He estomated that
s.xty-hve per cent of the UOP student
bodY •s on some form of hnancoal aods.

Three seats
available on
Mission tour

Pet1orm In front ot thousands

IIIII Improving your Skills 81

Disneyland I waali)anay~~~~~t~
FOf qualtfled COllege atudentl
Llw -Kiona Will be Mid ollhe lol'-"11 tocaiiOft:

The 29th Annual Callfomoa Mos·
sion Tour, dorected by Or. R. Coke Wood
offers excotement, fun, adventure
and two to four units of college crec:loL
Three seats are stoll avaolable on the
tour whteh woll leave April 10 and return Apnl 17 A $175 fee covers bus
transportatoon to more than 25 mos·
SIOOS and hostoncal sotes. travel onsur·
ance. admossoon fees. hotel accom·
modatoons and some meals. Tuotoon for
umversoty credol os extra
Reservatoons must be made today
from 8:30 a.m. ·5 p.m. at the Pacofoc
Center for Western Studoes. first floor of
the Education Building For more lnfor·
matoon call 946-2404.

BEOG
floca

)II. . .

standmgs could quahfy to receove the
awards
"If one apphes and quahhes for the
grant, he would get one half of the pay·
ment at the begonnmg of the fall semes·
ter and the remaonong hall of the pay·
ment at the begonnmg of the spron&
semester;· saod Smoley
The 1976·1977 appllcatoons for the
BEOG are now avaolable and onterested
students shoud hie as soon as possi
ble.
Students wolh questoons abOut
quahhcatoons should speak WJlh
In 1t1e flnancnll Atds Olftee
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~sing only temporary measure

Intercultural communication will solve racial tension
By RICHARD GUMBINER

Susmg has recenUy become an IS·
sue of much controversy. I think, how·
ever. the real •ssue of controversy IS
.,.nat should happen to the ch•ldren
after the buses drop them off. Bus·
sing Is a temporary measure that w111
make sure schools are physically Inti·
grated. But •f •ntegrated SChools C!On·
~~nue to teach whlte·onented Ideas, the
culture gap will contmue to grow.
We need Integrated stud•es as well
as Integrated classrooms.
We are faced w1th a new snuahon 1n
th•s country; one In which the maJor·
ltY•sno fongerwhlte. Th•sisalreadye\11.
dent m cllles hke DetrOit and Chicago
where, within ten years, the ma1or•ty of
c•llzens will be non·wh1te. What once
wasrun by white rufe,impasmga white.
onented education, is no longer elfec.
tr1e. Exceedmgly h•gh cwne rates are
an Indication that people have lost their
respect for the law, or perhaps, never
had any respect for •tin the llfst place.
Ah1gh percental!e of th•s cnme Is be·

tng commotted by a non·wh•te mu>enty.
Is it stranp that a ll0n·wh1te llenOn
shoold not Und~!Btand or respect a law
system set up Without h•m •n m•nd'

laws are guldel•nes lor actiOn.
They need to sente as mutually com.
mun•cated standards o1 behaVIor.
Those mutual standards have. never
been reached •n this country. It has
been expected that others Will meet up
tostandard5tlllposed by a wh1tem31or·
1ty, However, because we come from
mulb·cultural backgrounds, we must
be more sensitive to dlfferma stan·
<lards among ourselves It Is lime lor a
re·assessment ol our mutual stan.
dards. There has been a change tn the
balance of power.

Jepanese·Enghsh b• hngual
Proaram tn Bert<eley. S.mdar reg10na1
ized PfOirams should be mandatory •n
every SChool In th•s way, every child
wdl already grow up Without P<e1udoce
lor one cuhure, and more 1mPOI'tanUy,
wtll develop the means ol1!$1abhshma
cornmurucatiOns Wtth people trom
other cultural backgrounds. Thts os es·
sentlal tn the Umted Slates, where we
hw and work every day •n close proxo
'"'IY w•th people from vaned cultural
groups,
and the

Commun•cahon IS the maJor P<O·
blem lacma Arnencan, today Pro·
grams hke those 1n Stockton and Ser·
keley are encouragmg s.ans But the
U.S. has to deal Wtth a cultural problem
of unparalleled maan•tude. The wh11e
ma)OI'oty can no longer afford to rake a
r•IPdly mto4erant stance I see produc·
hve lorces worklna that are goong to
change the whole way of life '"Amer•ca,
Communu:abon •s the hrst step to un.
derstand•ng. We are all go.ng to part•
clpate In the re-education of Arnenca.

Sorority to sponsor
spring fashion show

Skills 1n cross·cultural commu,...
cations should be •ncorpofaled •n general education to meet these needs.
RedicaJ chanps In the aPPrOach to
"Contemporary FashiOns" IS the tne laSh•ons rangma from the coo4est of
school structure are going to be ne·
cessary •n bnnaing about the new syn. t ' - this year lot "Sunshme," the se- Sllflng and summer wear, to the ultra·
cond
annual $ilrin1 faShiOn show pre- softness of evemng wear. For errter·
thes.s. Some ol these PQHibllrtles are
already being explored •n special edu· sented by Delta Silma Theta Sorority. ta1nment there will be modem and ,an
The
show will beat3p.m.on March dencl~t~ and a IU8SI SONker.
cation PfOIP'ams.· such as the PhdiPiftOo
English bi·linguaJ IIRIIt'MI 111 Stockton 28 at the e1owntown Holiday Inn •n
Tickets are $3.00 and there Is a II·
Stockton.
mrted amount so buy your tiCkets now
SurraVa o1 Stoc:ldon wtll ptOIIide at the UC lnformat•on Booth.

$1 a month buys allhe bank you need.
Bank of Americas College Plan is a complete banking
package Just for students. It's simple, c~nvenlent,
economical and includes everything you re bitely to
need. Here's what makes it so useful:

1. The CoUege Plan Checking Aa:ount.
Unlimited checkwrinng for just Sh month. Wilh
no minimum balance required. And no
service charge at all for June, Ju~ August,
or for any month a balance of $300 or
more os maintained. You get a state·
ment every month. And the account
stays open through the summer even
with a zero balance, saving you the
tro uble of having to close II In June
and reopen il in the fall.
2. Personalized Checks.
Yo urs Inexpensively. Scenic or
other style checks for a little more.

3. BankAmericard.
Fo r students of sophomore
standing or higher, who quali·
f!o! the College Plan can also
Include BankAmericard. Its
good for tuition at most state
schools, check·cashing identifi·
cation and all types of purchases.
Parental guarantee Is not required.
And conservative credit limits help you
start building a good credit history.

4. OuerdAit Protection.
Our Instant Cash helps you avoid bounced checks,
by covering aD your checks up to the limit of your

available BankAmericarc:l credlL
5. f.ducatlonaJ Loans.

A Bank of Amerk:a specialty. Complete details are
illlllllable from any of our Student Loan Offices.

6. Saving. Ac.c:ount..
Lots of plans to choose from, aD provld·
ing easy ways to save up for holidays
and vacations.

~ltc lJacifican

society.

Jaydee Hanson, a Callison sen10<.
has tust returned from a su _... Ytsd 10
tiM! ~·s Repubhc of Ctuna
~son. an ontema~oonal studoes
IMIOf. wn on a troD soon-ed bv the
US -CIIina p.optes froendsh•P M ·
SOCIItiOII He IS an acbvt! member of

thiS

natoonal orpruz.t1011 and Is work·

•nc lor the Scockton Chap(er.

The tour
consmed ol 24 people from Washong
ton, Oreaon. New Mexoco. California
end Arozona
The toor focused on varoous aspects of worll and edocahon on Chona.
They VISited Sol( cehes and the rural
areas outsede of them. and concen
trated on workers· homes. factones,
communes, schools and h1stor1cal
sotes
Before the People's RepubliC was
foonded, Hanson .aid thai there was

starvatoon. SICkneSS. and maoy pOO(
people Mer 1949 thtiiiS started 10pt
beltef. In 1964 10 68 there was IP'NI
t10Uble 1t1 Chona It - the Great ProlotNJaO Cultural RevOiubOf1 on whiCh
there were two 1ones-one represenlltll
a Maoost pet51)Kt•ve whiCh placeS polo·
tocsoncomtnand andtheotiMiftmPN·
sozona economiC prOduCtiOn
They beheove that one ruses 1n productoon bnngs abOUt an 1ncruse 1n
conscloosness Chona os now an tnde
pendent country develoPonl. and at the
same tome omprovona hvma standards.
accorden& to Hanson

Hanson sa1d that the groop spent a
lot of teme at the People's Communes
These are umts made up of hve to 100
thousand people They are setf·suffl·
ceent unots and pohtocatly are the haSIC

u01ts ror the countrySide Thelr ma1n
clOPS .,. nee. peanuts. SIJIII' cane.
jute, soybe~f~S and ondnndual herbs.
dull herbS.

Fam1hes stay togelhe<,

he

added.
"I asked a mother what she wa
her child 10 do when he grows up " :
reply was for hem to carry on the
volution "
re

Before kbefatoon the land had
many lfriPIIOI'I problemS. Since the
"--ppe's Communes started 1n 1958

The Chmese feel that they are stiU
socoalist state strevmg to become a COlT\.•
mumstone.

they have omproved !hell ernpiiOI'I and
productiOn has
up.

acne

"Chonese see tiMifnselves as h1s·
tor1cal mater1ahst-they concentrate
on rulthmgs as opposed to meta·phy·
soeal thengs," saod Hanson.
"I was tal kin& to farm workers and
fectory workers-agrecuii\Jral emprovements are 1mprotant to them," saod
Henson.

The Ch1nese are a very collective

In the cebes the structure 15 ba
cally the same except the groopS are~
gamzed by thetr working place
throogh a neighborhood comm1ttee Or
The People's Republic st111 hasatot
of problems, saed Hanson.
"Ch1nese feel they can solve th~
problems, but they have solved thi!m
through Ma(l(1St·Len1mst thought and
fear the revers1on to a class society
said Hanson.
·
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Cnte•;r:;~;::~t
'Market Days' end
today in UC
Back in the days of old, before~e
a Montgomery Wards or even a
SealS. man was dependent upoo hom·
1111 to manufacture the goods he requored. Then came the modem era of
mass productoon and man no Ionge..
~ to concern himself with such
trr.iahties.
But the past os revoved on an art laor
that conc ludes today at the UC Plan·
nons Center.

..,s

The event "Market Days," repro.
sents the talents of 25 craftsmen, All
the wares are handcrafted and on dos
play.
Amon11 the vanous otems lot sate
are lamps, clothio& planter$, JeWelry
and leather &Oods.

So of your Interest os on purchasi"K
or JUSt btowsoo11 thos os your last op.
portunity.

The unusual experience of
rushing and pledging

Tlllclne II _ , 81 S.A.£.

Bo~ Sca88S os scheduled to appear
lithe conservatory at 9 p.m. on Satur·
day, April 3. UOPwill be his second stOP
Of ~Is just bellun world tour. He haS
lltently r~leased a new album entitled
"Solk Degrees •

If the rushees eccept an onll!latoon
to Joon a house. then they become pled,
eees. "A pledee has the opportunity to
decide of he 1~ really onte<ested before
becomona a member." said a pledBe.

Several rushees. wosiii"K to remaon
anonymous. descrobed their reactoons

coats. requirements and rules of the

don1 like the wiiOie process..
"They play on your emobons." saod
.nother soronty "*- "They put on
1t1 Impressive si'N». buC th81os what life

Is. mak"''l lmpress.ons •
fhrou8houl the rush

Hamotton. whO was • tocal Stocldon..,.
before movi08 to Los AnfMS· He has
also cuf'telltly released • ,_ album
entitled "You Can 51111 on the Left ot
Bark on the RoKht •
TicketS won be_.table
T..... will be llf¥M free of o:hatll to the

I'IIIXI......_

&;'-r.lrJO.+ilHH'd*

Rushona and pledlllnl sororoUes
and fratemotoes has been a !ona tred1
tton on unMn~ty and cotteae cam.
puses. The recrulm-t of,_ mem·
ber$10 the Greek letter socletifl can be
emotoonal. lll!<:~•OII and lestove
The process of fondlng , _ mem
beB suitable to a soronty or lratarnoty
bepts woth the rush Thtt IS a lime
when the soronty and lratemoty
chapters try to wm the 18Vot ol P'O&P8C·
trve members. At the same tome, the
prospectrYe member$ ate trytnato Win
the Interest of the chapter

to rush "Rush lsa lasl.emotoonal. busy,
confused bme." said one rushee. "and I

Boz Scaggs at UOP

2

• ..,

-

able expenences and toad lood
FollowonK rush. the SOtO<otoes and
lratemot tes decide upoo new mem·
bet$. At thos tome a prospeo;Uve member
may be "dln88d • To be di08ed means
to be re1eo:ted, but thos does not hap·
pen very often. eapalned a fratamlty
member

Wftl<, the

~ 8llended soc:ta1 actMtoes and
functiON ol the chapCers. One partod·
pant said the Wftk was the most fun she

hlld. "Each house maUs you
hlld feel hke you belonl. and you tnllle a 101

ol fnencls.-

A fnltenuty rus/IN said he -

k?C'W_...
-

ioltrDduclld to , _ PIOI*. et~M·

'It ts cruel on a way." said a rushee
on reao:toon to the selectoon process,
•·some eorlswhowanted topton didn't."

The pledge's duty of 1-nona the

orpnozatoon my be lniiOived on bozaml
oncldertts.
The pledees ol one trate<nlty parto·
ciP&te In a tradttoonat • sneak ., At thos
ltme the l)lediMS slyly kodMI) some of
their lratemoty btothers and hold them
untol they are found ~. on
Stockton A fraternity member saod
011ee the the btothers were taken to ll
downtown theater where they watched
hlms. such as '11ambl Falls on Love." untol lhev were released
Why tS II thai stUdents 80 throuth
rushone and pledeona'

-.............

~ 'I
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ney was an unknown band, hoWeller the
reputa!lOns of the tndivldual members
preceeded thetr ftrst appearance at
Wmterland. Grec Rohe, keyboards and
vocals, was one of the Santana Blues
Band players formed in 1967 by Carlos
Santana and sana most of that group's
blsgest Ms. He 1s leader and spokes·
man for Journey.

Now only 21. guotanst Neaf Schon
has had a remarkable career. ho&h
lighted by h1s two rcordinaa woth San·
tana. What os most startling is the little
known fact that, at the age (npe) of 16
Schon turned down an offter from Enc
Clapton to JOin Derek and the Oomt·
noes on favor of the Santana Band.

tmported rock and jazz-rock (that 15
music from over· there) can be heard at
selected times throughout the v.eek.
Two OJs at the station, Dan Alexander
and John Shaffer, have devoted the11 ef
forts to bnng some exctbng new SOUndl
to a City that desperately needs exc.t
tng new sounds.
You can hear importS featured
dunng Dan's and John's shows, Satu1
day ntght from llpm-2am and eve
Fr!day afternoon from 2 until 5. T~
other members of the contemPOrary
mus1c stall w1ll also be mcfud 1111
.•mports 1n thetr regular programmtna
The availab1ltty of these records Is
very sporadic and may lake some huntme to locate them

BaSSist Ross Valory and rhythm
guitariSt George T1ckner hall from the
Bay Atu, Valory haVIng worked w1th
Steve Molter and Tickner wtth the
Staunders·Garcoa aggregatoon

· - ...., Md Julie CMIIIne In "McCabe Md lin. ......

Western movie for this
week's UC Theater •ovie
"McCabe and Mrs. M1ller... starrma
Warren Beatty and Julie Chnstte, wtll be
this weekend's attractiOn at the UC
Theater
McCabe, as played by Warren Beat·
ty, is a small-lime gambler who arttves
at the town of Presbytenan Church m
1902 to make some qutck money He
meets Mrs. Mrller, played by Julie
Chnst1e, and together they form an en
terpr•slng busmess of pleasure. When
local mterests try to move •n on them,
McCabe IS forced to act •ntheonlyway a
man of the West can.
The mov•e 15 d~rected by Robert All ·
man (MASH) who recently was nom•·
nated lor an OsCar as Best O~reclbr lor
•Nashville...
"McCabe and Mrs Miller" has a
strona senseoft•meand place due torts
fine camera work. peood deta•l and understand•ng of characters Acknowledged as a major film work when first
released. "McCabe and Mrs Miller''
stranaeJy enough, did not do well at the
boxoff•ce.

Through numerous revcvals and
film pertodtcal art•Cles on Robert All·
man and new trends •n the Western. the
mov•e has found a growm1 aud1ence tn·
terest
·LR.

UOPian aHair

coming soon

strates that heavy space can be fun. The
heavy space aspect of the group IS best
heard on the album's bile track off s1de
two, wh1le "One More Saturday N1ght" IS
perhaps the rocker ot the set. Try •t
yourself.

Fmd out what lan Anderson, Dave
Gilmore and Roy Harper have to say
about Roy Harper, th•s Sunday at mtd
mght on KUOP·FM

KUOP IS t1y1n1 somettung new, at
least lor Stockton. As of March

John SdlrnP> i$ drrector of conremporary musrc ~~ KUOP.

Drama staff member

The event that everyone has been
waltma for os almost upon us. It's the
third annual UOPlan affa11 which IS
scheduled lor Apnl 2 and 3 Th1s fabu·
lous extravaganza features the best tal
ent Pacthc has to offer, all under one
roof Th•s year's most talked about
show also •nchJdes a brR surpr•se you'll
Kenneth Fletshour, UOP Drama
have to see to believe.
stltffmembertwtll makehtsdebuton natoonal televisiqn 1n 1 Quinn Marlin TV
Refreshments are Included 1n the
purchase of your bckets. and Saturdly
mght's performance wtlltnclude an 1n·
credible steak dinner with all the tr•m·
mmas So donl miSs your chance lor a
once 1n a llfetime superb presentahon_
Buy your bckeU now!

to debut on T.V.

... .....

..., ::••.... IUCftiC,.......
•a•••
. ._

There are some stores that carty
1mport stock. In Stockton, Tower Recrds
and our own ASUOP Record Store ha\oe
some on hand, while the best place to
go IS a little record store •n Beserkley
The aroup's rhythm sectiOn 1s called Rather R1pped Records.
rounded out by one of the most accomplished drummers 10 the rock world.
Wh1le on the subJect of mus1c from
Ainsley Dunbar. W1th work lor Jeff Beck, overthere I would like to mention that
John Mayall. h1s own band Retaliation, KUOP wtll feature Roy Harper on th•s
Bonzo Cos. Ooo Dah Band. Mothers of Sunday's M•dmght Spec1al
InventiOn, lou Reed and Dav1d Bowte '"
the past, Dunbar is now responsible for
Roy has quite a distinguished
keepmg Journey rockmg. a JOb he does career '" England and is a recogmzed
Idee no one else.
rnfluence on Pmk Floyd and Jethro Tull
The new album, "Look Into The D•d you know that Harper sang the
Future." IS mce indeed. Whtle not as vocals on "Have AA Cigar" by Ptnk
heavy as thetr f1rst. Journey demon• Floyd' Well he d1d.

rnontl'l - all rent appl ied on ~~Urcl>eH

...._ unlll paid for or return aft\'""'-·
No rriCh - No gimmiCks -No Interest
O,.tllt . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .

............

Andrew Pr1ne, Moses Gunn and Barba
ra Parkms. Also starnng are Cal Behn
ni, Glen Corbitt and Charles Nelson
Smrth.
Ken was selected for the rote of the
Doctor from 14 actors who audlttoned
"The Deput1es," set '" Denver,
Colorado '" the 1870's was filmed m
part 10 Columb•a. Calif. The transfer
mation of the matn street of Columbia
entailed truckloads of d•rt and gravel.
mixed w•th water to create the muddy
streets of Denver Eagle Cotage, the
dOrmitOry for Un1versity students dur·
mg the summer, served as the Dr ·s
off•ce for the film. Many of the local res~
dents were used as extras and Colum·
bla shops were ulthzed in their present
form-and some shghUy mod1fled to
represent busmesses of the 1870's.
. The Deputies 1s scheduled to pre
m1ere on CBS. March 22.
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Dance marathon tonight
for Easter Seals
Yes dancelovers, the lime has ftn·

allY arrovedl Tonoght at 8 p.m on Ray-

mond Great Hall,

the UOP dance mar
athO" for Easter Seals woll begon.

If you have not yet entered, there is

still time to do so today. Entry forms
(pledge sheets) are available at the U01versoty Center or at any sorority or fraternity. You will have to hussle to get
fiUI sponsors in tome, but ot could be
dOne.
Singles as well as couples are .vel·
come. The musoc woll be good, love and
11aned. and there woll be free food and
soft drinks for all partocopants.
for the safety of all participants and
lor the success of the marathon, ot os
necessary to observe a few rules.
No spectators will be admotted. To
pon entrance, you must show your
completed pledge sheet and a valid
UOP odentohcatJon card. The admonistrabon has also forbodden all alcohol

and ontoxtcallld people on the premo.

ses.

Maybe lhos all sounds a bitsliff, but
weare doing rlall fora worthwhile chartty and helpong the handicapped The
COOperation of alliS appreciated.
The dance will run on the following
manner. You dance for fifty minutes
and then rest lOt ten. That way, no one
woll gettoolired. lfyouwanttorestq
er, lhatos O.K., but any test limeten minutes will bedeductedtromyour
dancina lime. Each fifty minutes
danced counts as one hour.
When you are done, you count up
the number of hours you have danced
and you have earned whatever ~
sponsors asreed to pledge lOt each
hourdanced. Thedancewilllonallyand
at 11 a.m Saturday mornona.
How many people woll be able to
last the whole fifteen hours'
We woll find out tonight!

Folkdancing for
fun and
Folkdancong makes ot passoble to
loveanotherculture momentanly JUSt by
ptherona people together.
"People folk dance because 11 feels
good," sa1d Mrs Hines. a member of the
Folk Dane!' Research Comm•ttee. When
lolk dancong there os a "JOY of bemg wrth
people on a free and warm atmosphere."
An active member of the YMCA folk
dance club, Mrs. Hines said that by
dancing international dances, one can
"JUst feel the dofferent types of coun·
111es."
Folk dancong Is not only educa·
t100a1. but fun. It seems to be a habit
lormong actovoty_ "Once you folk dance."
said Mrs. Hines, "you are an avod one.•
Literally, folk dancong means "of
the people... Varyong woth the doflerenl
cultures, folk dancong os "anythong peoPle do woth musoc," explained Mrs.
Hines. It can be done in a lone. on couples, or sololy. It doesn't necessanly requ~re a partner and "sonales" always
have a place
Anyone can folk dance, said Mrs.
Hines, "It doesn't requore anythlna but a
happy response." To get the real feet·
•na of tolkdancin& it is necessary to
dance with someone wno has had some
background, she explaoned. Once peoPle have acquired background, they
teach others.
Every Tuesday from 7-9 p.m. on the
Unoversity Center Mall. the folk dance
club meets to "have fun and to helP
leach people. ..
Faculty, students. families and
townspeople, are members of the folk
dance club who meet to share on art
tvenong ot dance. Some members at·
lend every meetong, while otheiS •pop

In" occasoonally to enJOY the ~·na.
One member of the club, a mail·
man from Modesto. dane~ six tomes a
week at different places. He owns 3.000
records of intematoonal music and
brings them all to the Tuesday meet·
ings said Mrs. Hines. If music os needed
tor a specifoc dance. the chances are
that ol will be readily available.
For some. folkdancinahasbecOme
an Important way of life. Mrs. Hines
summed It up by sayong that fo4k dane
ina is specoal and so are the folk dana

people.

Rushing
tram pe. I
"Because j01runa a house Is a .-eat
way to mak8 friends and 10 ' - a IJ8II
soc•al life.· said a pledee. "II is a
commitment 10 do things IIJI8Iher, and

there Is no other situ8tion quite loke it. It
Is an elCI)8rience that makes you srow.•
said enot1w pledee.
The pteclaes w111 beCome official
members altar lnltiellon. "Then theY
will become rnemtJers.• said a frater·
nil)' man. "IS lon8 es tbey pay the lee.·

YELLOW

CAB

55'1
465-5721

'Hustle' for a good time
A lilhl, ~ underrated. well~
cn~fled crime~. "Hustle." excels
on all counts. (he lntertwinedstoriesof
a detective who Is In love with a high·
priCed call llrl, an ensuona suicide case
of a young airl. her fathe(s persostant
disbelief of the evidence and .a syndlcate murder make up the basos of thos
film.

"Huutte" has a 11rona teetlna of
reality, ooe in whk:h you feel these are
flesh and blood people llvinaIn the real
_.ld. The father of the suoCldal youna
Slrl is a Joe Anybody, middle-class
Amencan.
All the central characters realize
theuatlnessarwndthemandwhatthey
havetodealwith, but all have some kind
d hope and sensrtilnl)'. Questions as to
law and justice and how r1 is executed
are brought into focus but never realized.

Many well-done sc-s lnvolvina
rautlne police work. a shoolout 1n a aar·
ment factory and a father controntlna
Olympia

the truth about hos dauahter all add to
this teellna of cnedlbollty
Cnedil aoes to screenwroter Steve
Shapn and master dorector. Robert
Aldrich, who keeps the movie paced at
a Rood clip with a fine eye for realism
and subtlety. and an ability to elicit
strong performances from his ctors.
Burt Reynolds, always a better ac·
tor under a strona dorector.aoves ooe of
his best 'lQttrayals as the detective.
Catherine enelJlie os strikonaty beautiful as 11'18 Ulli girl and hos mostress.
Together they are pure screen
dynamote, both powerful and sensual,
well Illustrated In a bedroom confrontation where literally sparks fly from
tt>e screen.
EasUy the best performance on the
film is liwn by Ben Johnson aslhe distraught lither who aoes all the way to
find outlt>e truth about his daughter's
SUICide.

A disturbina endina Is all the more
joltina. lOt we have knOwn these people
and they have touched us-and !halos
what Rood stories and Rood rnovoes are
all aboul
-Lit

Company, OlvmP•-' Washinoton

·oLv·•,

>me thin~:s nc:vcr
fm•t hmtcJ at in 19
patent fur "a t<.K>i
with whrch w npcn milk
;mJ iruit (an.:· th•· ,(eck

S

st<.:cllin<' ui the ch,Sic
b..:cr h<K'k haJ to ·'"',ut

th<• iowcnnon ,,(the beer
can hv Amcric~n C.tn in

t•HS

When cmp),,ycc Dcwc~·
Somp>un "'"" Jct.ulcJ h> inn-no
thi> pcnultim•rrdv functiluMI tool.
su"'-cJI.'d rn unittnl! 10 vc.rr' ••I thor,ty
;hn.•;tt> wnh the c••lltl-'111' uf millinn' ,,( c.oth
ufOiy
It t•Klk ,kiiJ :mJ 11\j,'Cnuny ~nJ thl.' rc,uh
just can't be ompn.>w..l urc>n The "'"\c I!'"" fur Oly
Sumc dunt:' ncwrchan~:c A jlrc;H becrdt'IC,n't .hangc
Olympi.III<'\WWill
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Stanford singers
to perforM Sunday
The Stanford Glee Club woll aove a
special performance at 8 p m Sunday
noght on the Conservatory The COO·
cert. sponsored by the Alumno Assoc:>a·
loon. promoses a varoed proaram for all
types of listeners
Dorected by Mr Robert MacKon
non. the SO-member club or~eludes a
jazz-combo, barbershop-quartet. and a
21-poece stage orchestre.

Sunday evenong·s program woll lea·
lure a vocal fugue. numerous German
love songs, a Laton motet and madn·
gal, and hots from the 20's, 30's and
40's.
Tockets are now on sale at 9raw
McKeeRan on Pacofoc Ave • the UOP
ConseM~tory offoce and Jack Hanna
Musoc Store on North Pacohc Ave The
pnce for adults os $3 and $1.50 101'
students and choldren

Calaveras Calendar
TGU1
9 p.m. "McCabe and Mrs Mollet'"- UC
Theater
,._, 76-n Ftlm Selecttons - uc
Theater
All Dey "Market Days" Art Faor - UC
8 p.m. Dance Marathon for Easter Seals
- Raymond Great Hall.
8 p.m. Flora Purim I Atrto and Fongers
-Paramount Theater (S.F.)
7 p.m. Junoor Recital· Suzanne Mudge
(trombone) and Catherone Murtaah
(trumpet) - Con5ervatory.
8:15 p.m. Faculty Recotal. Pola
Baytelman (piano) - Conservatory

WoodJ Allen

8 p.m. Duo Poanost eommunrty Concert
- Conservatory

The screen comedians

Tueld8J
7:30p.m. "Ascent of Man"- WPC 140..
7:30p.m. Meettng: "Nuclear lntttatove
-Anderson Y.

of today and yesterday

8:15 p.m. A Capella Chotr Concert Con5erwtory.
6:30p.m. Workshop: "Beaonntngs Early
Church HtsiOI'Y"- WPC 112
8:15 p.m. Workshop "The Sexual
Revolutoon and The Church" - WPC

BJ LUIS REYES
There was a tome when rnovte
the ltkes of

screens - e ftlled With

great comedians ltke Chaphn, Keaton

113

a. 9 p.m. "McCabe and Mrs. Moiler"
- UCTheater
8 a.m. COP Days· "Socoal Sctence Day''
- UC Theater
3, 6

SundaJ
3, 6 a. 9 p.m. "McCabe and Mrs Moiler"
- UC Theater
8 p.m. Stanford Glee Club Concert Con5erv.story
7:30 p.m. Navogator's Meettna President's Don1ng Room
10'. 30 a.m. Mass - Newman Chapel
8 p.m. Mass - Moms Chapel

and Lloyd on the solent dayS and the
Man< Brothers. Laurel and Hardy and
Abbott and Costello on the sound
pertod.
Cornedoes loll rnovte theaters be·
9 p.m. ASUOP Senate Meetona - UC
cause audoences want to laugh and for·
Redwood Room
7 p.m. Batok Workshop - UC PrOif'am get about thetr troubles They have
been successful tn recent years wtth
Planning Center
8:15p.m. Senior Recotal: Elizabeth Bolls such films as "Biaztng Saddles,"
Up Doc?" and "Uptown
"What's
(voice) - Conservatory
Saturday Ntght." However, most of
these folms had no lead comedian
ThursdaJ
7:30 p.m. Gay People's Unton Meettng carryong the whole him
Comedy os a very deltcate art I()(
- (see Anderson Y for locatoon)
7 p.m. Junoor Recotal Jom Ctsmowsko one never knows what woll make an
audoence laugh unttl you pre5ent ot to
(trumpet) and Greg Souza (bassoon) them. The Man< Brothers. who perhaps
Conservatory
8:15 p.m. Senoor Recotal. Mark best captured the r.pmt of screen come
dy with theor lone verbal Wll and strong
Hollingsworth
(Ciaronet)
vosual antocs. worked out many of thetr
Conservatory.
now classiC routones '" front of love
audiences to get reactoons
Good comedy at ots heart should be
universal, thoughtful and very much an

ROCK T-SHIRTS

Televtston wtth tiS constant exposure has I tiled tn the vood left by many of
the screen.
Many ot the comedtans of today
have dnfted heavtly tnto SOCtal protest
and sattre on the vem of Lenny Bruce.
One of the last of the screen corned tans ts Jerry lew.s who dunng the 50's
and 60's combmed a wacky vtsual comoe style woth hts tdtot chtldman char
acterin suchftlmsas "The Errand Boy."

~:O~:S'or;.~~r~ec~~~Y 1 ~r:n~O:~

Almost 150 different designs to select from. Silk-screen printed on
100% cotton shirts which come in assorted colors. Designs from Areosmith to Frank Zappa with dozens in
between. Come in small, medium and
lal'le sizes. Normal $4.00 retail
sellers, yours for only $3.00 each post
paid. Four shirts on $11.00 post paid.
Send .25 for complete illustrated
catalog.
COSMIC RAINBOW
167 WEST 21st STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10011

the5e boundartes tt becomes classoc
and eridures forever.
Where are the screen comedtansof
today?

BUMBLEBERRY

IISIAIIAIT

10X
DISCOUNT TO
ASUOP cardholders
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YOKUTS AVE.

Jerry l ewis

"The Nuty Professor" and "The Ladoes'
Man"
Most recently, Woody Allen woth hos
social satore, com1c wtt and hos ltttle
man loser character has proved popu·
lar wtth audoences.
Thesegreatscreencomed1ans. the
likes of whoch we may never see agatn.
stollltve on and have left us a legacy of

~~!-llllillllliililiillillilllilililiiiiiilli"-~iill.l Illes
laughter
to beusenJOyed as long as mo·
.~
are woth
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Poetry Place
Enemy'a Pllled 011 Uat
Caught wtth all my Ftrst Amendments down
for blasting Ntxon, Rtchard M.
Preaching Peace, Vtetnam
Wnttng stuff hke thts and worse
Devtse me not yOUr s.ck df!lliMaking love
Apprilll! me not YQUr non-SUtpnses
Baktng pies
It's written in the shards my sptes
1was
I'll soon befall what yOU surmose
My demise...
Compromised, computenzed

,.....

Burglari~ed

Pauperized
Most monutely scrutontzed
X·Rayed
CIA'd
Contracted contracts on
Look my unbtown cover lovers
Interceptors of my mail
(Comtng and going)
Buggers of my dinner pa•l
Poisoners of my breathmg aor
Enumerators of my hair

Seeking the light
the bumtnc. hot bnghtness,
pale sossamer Wing$ fly soft.
lighter than the souls of fairtes,
look~ng Idee morntng miSt,
they ' - ' - d s the lamp
Around and around, owr
and under the atass.
~ tumong the pages

Let it come 001
lnd up and away
Stop chofcona
PUshmg, holding It down.
Don't
Please let II fly free.

In a world lull of change,
change turbodness. storms
rovers rushmg down
down down down down
to the rivers sphonx
between the towerong chits ot madness
storms of the mtnd
storms of storms
storms of thought
stTomong steammg storms ol changes
changes tn one's mmd
souless faceless monds
toll the fearfull ears of change
the eyes see maggets crawhns around
the mind
hodeaoUs worms smelhng the soul
bats sucklngwway the noghUy Storms
the dreams of the sphonx

I walt for it to stop,
but the monotonous fl•sht continues.
The drone seems to become louder
and my contemplation •s ruined,
the words make no sense.
t r8ld the same lines
over and 111111t and over.•.
I rwch up. Darkness.
And pate w1n1s dluppear
into tlie shadow.

Br John c. Allen

Goodmorninc l.adiee and~
Welcome Aboard f llcht S.... F- . , .

L.ottlegorl
looks up at me
first plane ride
& says
the plane crashes, they could put
all the dead bodies in a suotcase and
throw 'em out the wondow."
daddy calls her
"Laura•
•anores her anxious pleas

·rr

The mother & I
nervous before flight
exchanse irrelevants
smiles twl!ch like strange
muscle
remotely controlled by
husband or reflex

I setw the experience coming.
I wanted it - the ivy and brlcll.
I slaved for it
Grasping with all my might to reach tl

II ta1<es me. Success!
I go with youthful excitement
To touch, see, taste, and feeltheexpen.

ence

In my four ,ear journey
I met many people from ,_. end '-•
We made friends
And lived the colleae life toeether.

I hated 1o leave. UOP was secure.

Woman
woll we land on common ground'
will we shake loose our feathers
and fly?

But, they ere members of the adult
world now.
I look back, then I look forward
And ask myself
'Was the UOP experience worth II?
Only tlme Wtlltell.

I meet a 18wof them In the Tli8f Tracks
Of the Pacific Review
Every name t fiCCIIJIIze bhnfls me back
Ia UOP,

Alen lt

With all my belna.

Time played a mean trick on me,
1had to take my sheepskin,
leave the walls of brick and rvy
And enter the wwattlng world outside.

Hands
wtnges agamst a seer-suckered
sky embroider vtolet to
daffodil
her fongers stttch to
the puffing of smoke, left one
bound In platinum spool
captured like a
nun.

How hes the -'d changed them1
WDI we- meet IQin
And talk about old times1

She was a sm;otler a n d - to handle
world.
But my friends left al&o.
I love you dearly, UOP, but I've out·
grown yOU.

om., 72
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..... "A DIRTY W£ST£Rfl"
....

,

A tnoe-uotof.,..of

tl . . - i...-..li~l. jo........

·--

i'a A merican J.i,tory.

The world bectconed me on
To unlock her many secAIIS
Held back from me •
While I was II UOP.
I look back now II UOP
With adult eyes. seeincthe&hOSISof my
past
And than~ God thlt I COUld be
A part of her for I short lime.
Where In the warfd are ttll my friends

now?

THE RATHSIIWI
PRESENTS:

BUDDY 0LDS
•

lfAIIrl '100.\YI

E!- . -f1
FRI - SAT - SUN AT THE U.C. THEATER
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Sun 1-Jen
exhibits
artistry
Sun 1-)en, a Free Chmese Artist,
demGnstrated her talent at an exhi·
bition of her work last Monday night m
the Umverslty Center Gallery.
Remammg s1lent for about two
hours, l·1en slowly pamted a detailed
landscape wh1ch awed the aud1ence of
about 40 persons
Her style emphasrzes the minute
detail of the comPOnent parts of the
subject and she uses a black, blueblack and red color scheme.
1-jen, born in the Anwei provmce of
China, began herstudiesofbrush pa1nl·
ing when she was a child.

STOCKTON
CIVIC
AUDITORIUM

MARCH 29
8 P.M.

Married and the mother of four, she
does not regard painting as a full-time
profess1on.
1-jen resides m San Franc1sco and
her paintings, ranging from $350 to
$2,000, have been exhibited in
Malaysia, Smgapore, Indonesia and
Taiwan.

THE AMERICAN
TRIBAL LOVE-ROCK
MUSICAL
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK CITY
BOOK & LYRICS: GEROME RAGNI
JAMES RADO
MUSIC: GALT MAC DERMONT

FULL ORCHESTRA & CHORUS
SPECIAL
LIGHTING EFFECTS

Sorority
offers

scholarships
All full-t1me undergraduate women
students are currently ellg1ble for the
annual Delta Delta Delta Serv1ce Pro·
jects Scholarship.
Applications w1ll be.accepted until
March 27. Applicants should show pro·
mise of valuable serv1ce 1n their chosen
field Academic record, contribution to
campus lite and financial need are all
considered.
Oelta Delta Delta w1ll grant $300 to
the winner. Applicat1ons are ava1lable

~=..=.;~~==~=;.:;~::;;..........-~~~ ~~~~~'~'~'1 ,,;,house~

ly
from
Acton
Serv1ce
or Boo
ProJects
Beeghly
Chairperson
at the Trl Della
Kel·
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Covell College not 'in trouble;'
students rally to boost enrollment
Dr. Gaylon L Caldwell, Provost of
Elbert Covell College, attemPted to reduce students' fears of the college be·
comlngdefunctona lovely general meet·
lng last week, in Elbert Covell Centro.
In a free queshon and answer penod, one student called on Cald"'ll torespond to rumors she had heard of Co-

veil belna "on trouble" tonancially.
Caldwell denied the colteae is In
any serious trouble. He explained that
provate Colleges areteelina~nflation lhos
year. UOP students pay 80 per cent of
the total cost of education, as compared with a much smaller amount patd
by students of state schools, which are

tax funded Even thou&h tultoon has on·
creased, rt IS necessary for UOP to raise
the amount of mcomona students
Elbert Collltll's number of rncorni"' students has dropped from last
yea(s 59 to a current 44. Caldwell said
he recently received a letter from UOP's
admlnistrabon askrns Colleil to at·
tempt to ratse the enrollment.

·--Ch • --lett b-- d
I for lasl he .sl I
aln

I
I

--~1
er a news
On I

By JIM CASEY
Director of ASUOP
Fair Houtlna and Consumer Alfalra
During the past few weeks, many
students as well as other are residents
have been contacted by a mushrooniong c haon letter scheme.
For those of you who have not been
tntroduced to chain letters on the past, ot
is as follows. You get a letter on the
mail woth usually 10 names on a lost
You are requesied to mail a sum of
money to the first name on the list, and
on turn. you "earn" the roght to put your
name at the end of the list You then delete the name whoch you sent money
to. Then you mail the list to' two other
people, asking them to send you money
and thus earn the nghl to fond two
others. and so on, until lheorelocally
everyone on the world has been on the
list. By askmg lor money, your own onvestment IS covered, and in most cases,
doubled.
Although th1s sounds faorly 1nno·
cent, most law enforcement agencu~s.
(most notably the Postal Inspector)
don't see 11 that way It ospercelVI!~asa
form of pyramod selling. The plan Is
very profitable-If you start the chain.
However. 1f you are near the end of the
chaon, or can not find anyone to sell rt to,
you are stuck.
Also, smce the scheme rsn't con·
trolled, there IS nothong stopping a per·
son from marlong four, love or more
copres, woth hos name at the top and not
the bcttorn of the list
The latest variatoon InVOlves buying.$19 for the list itself, makrng a net

~ - · --

investment ot $37.50. You, in turn, marl
it to two others asking $37.50 per per·
•son
'1f you contrnue the chain, you are on
violation of Title 18, Section 1302 of the
US Code. This IS punishable by up to
two years m a federal penitentury or a
$1,000 line, or beth-for each count.
By placing your name and address
on a list and mailing iL ot is not hard to
trac k you down. The chaon letter pro·
blem has increased so that a special in·
vestigator has been assogned to deal
with the problem In the Stockton area.
If you have already been onvoived In
the current chain letter. and did .not
knowabcut-1ts olle&ahiY, rt maybe some
consolatoon to know that acOaccordong
to R.E Moore, the Stockton area Postal
are arnied

mainly towards the oritlnators of ~
chain. However, if you are confronted
woth questions reaardons your own In·
1/0lvement, ASUOP teaat setllices advises that you do have the risht to consult Wlth your attorney before replyona
to any qOJeSioons. and that anylhina you
say could be used aplnst you In the
case of a later P'OSeCUilon.
So that you don't feel like a complete fool, be adVIsed that IM!n lhou&h
the chain letterisreprdedasoneolthe
oldest con aames around, countless
other supposedly ontelllaent people
have fallen for the same trap.

The l'roiiOsl SUQeSted that stu
dentswlunte.tocampalgnatnearby
hilhschoolusa meansol aa~n1napro.
5PICbllll students and thus bettering
the fonances. He said that Covell os
sendona prof85$0<S throughout Latm
America to recruot potential students

The CovettanOS r8SI)Onded enthuslasicalfy to the suaestron of the
student campaoans. Students and professors alike made statemellts such as,
"We are proud of Covell and should
show It We Co\lllllanos should stock to·

&ether."

Caldwell also pve Information
about the cotleae's loss of Its full-tome
preceptor, Clark M. Stoimeall. He sard
that Shlrneall will contonue to work as
precepliDr pert-time. but that he w111 now
spend more time as an instructor. He
admitted that Covell needs more than a
Pllt·lime preceptor.
Stoomeall's dutift as preceptor in·

volve acton& as counselor and mediator
betwMn students and admrnrstra·
bon. One of the students present sard
that without Shlmeall there would be no
one to go to w1th problems.
" All the cluster colleaes are IOSlng
their preceplors, too," saod Caldwell in
response to the anary students. He
added that he had heard of a petJtlon
goong throuah Callison to regaon preceptors.
Shlmeallosabsentthrs semes1eron
sabbatical, so was not able to make
comments.
The Provost then hsted the plans
made on Covell's recent "stoP day; a
conference between faculty and ad·
ministration
One prollOsed chanae was an ad·
fUslment in the advlsonR POIIcv. RathPJ
than the !)Olley of aovona each facultY
member a certaon number of students
to counsel, 1l was proposed that all
counseling work should be &oven to
those professors who en1oy rt, and leave
other onstructors more lime to teach
Another change planned was to
IntenSify the Englosh I class, drvodong ot
inlo three parts taken In one semester.
Each smaller course would carry fewer
umts, and would encapsuloze the three
skills used In learning a languaae well:
speaking, wrotln& and understandrng.

Carlo Rossi Vin Rose
Beautiful pink color beautiful taste
0

0

0

Salut e :
Many people have asked me what g ives Carlo Rossi
Yin Roee of california i t s beautif ul pink color. The
answer, very s imply, i s that the col or and the good t a ste
come from the qrapes themaelves . But s urpri singly, the
best •qrapee for givi ng Carlo Rossi Yi n Rose its f resh
clean taete and brilliant pi nk col o r are not pink . . .
they are dark purple.
You see, the colo r in the grapes i s o nly i n the
skins. When the qrapes a r e firs t c rushed the j uice i s
almoet clear. But, by letting the j uice stay in co n t act
with the skine f or j ust the right amount of time a f ter
crushinq, the aki n color tints the wi ne pink . t'oo little
tille an4 the color is too pale, t oo l ong and yo u'd have
red wine. Just a kiss , then the skins go their way and
the juice goes on to be Yin Ros e.
'try a glass of Carlo Rossi Yin Rose .
You ' 11 be
But mor e impor tantly
you'll di s cover a tas t e yo u'll en joy glass after gl ass.

amazed at the beautiful pink col or .

Ciao ,

~~
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TV women are free
IBm~ IJX:-•t:a

•

Amer•can men must be !JOIIJShed
when they sit back at OJght and watch
telev1SJOO How appeased the con
science. to know that the last en~aved
people m th1s country of the.rs are free!
Yes, women
After all. Mary Tyler MOOfe hves

alone. She may be a httle dumb. but
that's the pnce one pays lor hvmR
w1thout the benefit of male company for
15 years. And Ang1e D1ckenson works
as a pohceperson even' Of course, Earl
Holliman never calls her at m1dn1ght to
say he thinks someone 1S prowling
around h1s house, but that's because
Ang1e has IT\Ofe problems than he does.

women, sportswomen; even rov1ng
reporters who seek out stones of special
onteerest to women Recently. ttlefewas
a sem~-<locumentary on women
10 mates at a state correctl0081 mstl·
tutoon They were portrayed as 1ntel·
hgent persons. com1n11 to terms w1th
thetr guilt and sex 1n pnson women
reporters also del1ver a reculat com·
mentaryon food pr1ces. and thlr•IS natu
ral, smce men dO not spend as much
tome 1n grocery stores as women dO

Maude has her own show too.
wh1ch p~ thata1rwaves are not total·
ly ded1cated to Barnaby Jones and
Marcus Welbv. MD And s1nce the
object1ve of the networks IS to portray
unoque pet"SOflalotleS, there 1s no slur 1n
volved '" the tact that Maude 1s mcapa·
!>le of a rabonalthought
Women are shown as ellte1ent.
busy, unemot1onal human beiOII$.
W1tness· Mann1x·s secretary, Med1ca1
Center's nurses, Emergency's d1s
palchers, Haw au 5·0's secretanes. even
the g.rl that takes down Petrocelli's
words m court.

There was a pilot show on the other
n1ght tol a setle5 abOUt an army dOCtor.
and she's female, lt1Sh an.d from a ghet·
to. which covers several ~ses. and 1f
the only po1nt she was called on was her
sex, at least she was shown coura·

Women have even entered the
sacred arena of the newsroom. Weather

Weekly Gru bMONDAY

Spl1t Pea Soup
Spice Beef/RaoSin Sand
Roast Beef
Cheese Strata
Fresh Aspara&US
Pmeapple Mold
Avocado Mold

Seafood l.asair!8

Dinner.
Pork Roast
Cannellone, Florentine
Whipped Pot/Gravy
Applesauce
Fresh Carrots/Pecans
Gaspacho-Eihs Sa
Foccaoa
Lady Baltrmore Cake
Ice Cream

Dinner
Arroz con Polio
llruldall
12" Hot Dogs/Buns
Pmeapple Chunks
Baked Ch1cken
Wheathearts
Peas/Water Chestnut
Fned Eggs
Piquant Carrot Salad
Hash Browns
Cinnamon Rolls
Cake Donuts
Fresh Pear & Cheese
Lunch
Cubes and Nuts
Potage Oubarry Soup
Gnlled Cheese on Lalanne Bread & Ice Cream
WEDNESDAY
WhiteBread

........

Fresh Grapefruit
Oatmeal
Grilled french Toast
Hot Apple Sf tees

Potato Chops

Celery Sticks
Supnse Salad
fruit Cocktail
Ice Cream novelty
Pmk Cupcakes

~

Bruldast
Bananas/Orange Ju1ce
Roman Meal
Cream Cheese wtth Scrambled Eggs
Hash Browns
Jelly Sna1ls

Herbed Gr Beans
Baked Sole
7 -Star Salad
Genova Round French Bread
Ice Cream

18'uch

THURSDAY

12oz. ~n•

~-

Lunch
Tomato soup
Chili In the Round
Plain Meat
Ham & Crab Au Grahn
Spmach/Sour Cream
Double Straw Mold

Apple
Ralston
Poached Eggs
Cheeseburger
Bake Shop Baegals
Cream Cheese
Choc. Ice. Cream Sundae

ach Deluxe

HESEABCB PAPERS

THOUSANDS ON FILE
160-pege, rnell ant. .,.,alog of 6.1500 101)ics.

Send for vour up-lo-dlle,
EnciOM $1 .00 10 cover posuge 8nd hendllng.

COLLEGIATI!: KESEARCH
1720 PONTIUS AVE .. SUITE 201
LOS ANGELES, CALIF 90026

-

-----------

~ -------------------4
~ ----------------~

~~-------------------------Zip
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Banana Pancakes
Lmk Sausage
P1am Pancakes
Butterm1lk Bars

Lunch
M1ne5trone
Sp1cy Tuna Salad
Potato Salad
Enchilada Casserole
Tuna Sal<td
Peas
Cranberry Apple Gel
Peach/Ume Mold
Dinner
Cube Steak. Ternyakl
l1nQU101 Sausage
Gr11led Chmese Noodles
Chmese Vegetables
Mand. or Apple, & Coconut Salad
Apncot Wh. Bread
Fortune Cook1e

ASUOP GROCERY STORE

DRY"
FLAVORS

Lasagne

Thmgs are gomg to 11e1 better sllll1n
the future. Star Trek proved that f)Oint .
u Uhura IS a "commumcat1ons 0H1 ·
cer." When she IS not relay1ng an Jm·
portant message to Starfleet Command about the latest hassle the male
0 1S haVIng, she can adust her styhsh
m1nisk1rt. Even the women on other
planets are free. Some of them are ru
lers. And they are all beautiful, scantily
clad and decidedly vunerable to Cap·
taln K~tk's persuas1on. Wh1ch dehn1te·
ly proves that th1ngs are going to get
much, much better.

YOUR STORE
"CAN~DA

Dinner
f1let/Sole

TUESDAY

I·

Lar&e Orange Half
Cream ot Wheat

Bacon
O.F. Donuts
Lunch
Cream of M ushroom
Footlong French Sand
(Ham. Tut1<ey Cheese)
Turkey Breast
Chlx Pot P<e
Fresh Carrots
Frosted or/Peach Apple Fluff

Dinner
French Fried Shnmp
Tartar Sauce
Huevos Rancheros
SQuash
Banana/Wh Cr Salad
Butterm1lk Bread
Gmgerbread Men
lceCream
Fresh Fruit

'

FRIDAY

....,_

geously defend1ng her nght to be a doc.
tor. TeleviSIOn accepts that women are
strong?

APPL£ CIDER &
JUICE
1pl.

$1.65
"DR BRONNER'S"
PURE PEPPEMINT
CASTILE SOAP
16 OZ., lists •t $3.00

ourprke$1.98

"DOUBLE COLA"

12oz. bottles

"OSCEOLA"
NATURAL
ROOTBEER
AND CREME COLA
10 oz.

30'
"TREE SWEET"
JUICES

14'ea.
6 oz.

CJ~nl

~

M~rch

~Ire ltladfican
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FOR SALE
Band frolic pictures: Would
you hke a color photo (5 X 7
or larger) of a scene from
your group's Band Frohc per·
formance!
Photos of all
groups are available. Call
Ken Oliver, 463-5746.
FOR SALE: FENDER TELECASTER "Thonhne" eleetr~c
guitar. Sem1·hollow body,
sunburst • maple neck.
Brand new condition $300
or best offer Includes case.
462-9364 leave message fot
Gayle.
For H ie: 13000 Wilson ten·
nis racquet $30. Call Tr~sh
462-9292.
ForHie: X·tralargebeanbag
chair. $30. HeavykmtMexlcan wraparound sweater
$15. Two electnc motors $5
and $10. Call 946-2205
For sale: Ski boots-Kasbnger size 7. $45. orange.
Achilles size 7. $15. Kastle
175 skns and pulls. Begm·
nlng to Intermediate. $55.
Call Oebb1e 368·8669

For ule: Down mummy bag

REI McKinley 21/2 lbs fjli4
Good condition. $60. Call
Rick at 478-4579.
FOR SALE: Reel-to-reel tape
deck. Sony 630-0. very good
condition, $140. Also Kmght
shortwave receiver for $40.
Call478-1916.
For Hie: 120 Watt RMS pjo.
neer ontegrated Stereo amp.
$185. ASk for Jim. 4658552.

, ... 17

PERSONALS

THE PACIFICAN CLASSIFIEDS

ltun: What's the matter w1th

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: An en11neenng
portable drafbn& table, and
Vernco drafting machtne l
year old on sale lot low pnce.
Goin& overseas-must sell.
Contac:l lack. Call466-1684
Oayllnle 10 a.m. 10 2 p.m.,
evemngs 4 p.m • 6 p.m ..
weekends anytime.

CAMPUS AUDIO- 01*11

Stereo conponents 2().40'16
off. Call for quote: Rob Tues.
and Thu1'5. from 7·9 p.m.
951·5534.
FOR SALE: Marantz 4300, ,
Kenwood
Kr· 7400 re·.
ceivers; TEAC A-3340 (R 10
R) tape deck; BO~ 901 W
speakei'S (pr.). Best offer.
Call 951-7624.

FOR SALE: Top of the One
Raichle Vetterhom Mountaineerin& climbina or hlk·
in& boots. am-small 9. Also
one pair ol rock c:limbin& Eb
super Graton boola. 41. Call
Dave at 465-6345 Mondey

throu&h friday hom 6 10 9

~c:s-11..-.sfor
sale r-' Five dri..s each
cabinet.' Sparldlf18 clear
sound' conditiOn like . - .
Make "otter. Call
ellenin&$.

948-8694

ule: Gibson ES33Speci5TO
eleetTiC. GrOWl' peas.
any adlusted act~~~n. Call

WANTED
J08S ON 111• American.
Foreign. No experience
reqUired. Excellent pay.
Worklwkle trawl. Summer
job or career. Send $3 lot
1nfonn1tion. S£AFAX. Dept.
8 • 15 Box 2049, Port

Anlleles. Wash. 98362.
W.nled: Student Travel Con·
sultan! 10 book rooms for.
QUALITY INN/AMERICAN,
1056 N. f ederlf H1gllway, A.

I.8IJderdale. Florida 33304.
Send letter indicatm& Infer·
est In position.
....... Campus,.,_.
lltMI(s) 10 promote SIJM·

MER PROGRAM IN HAWAII.

Good commilslons. Know·

led8a of Dehu

desirable.

Wrile lmmecliately 10 RE·
SOURCE CENTER, 364 Seallide, Rm. 2012. Honoulu,
H8ali 96815.
...,......,... Weare1n
need of volunteers fot • ,..
-eh lnvolvln& nallbilinc.
We are oflerina • fllllnless
but elfecti';e method of doinS so. No fee for pattla·
~ • and involvement In.
lhl
wtn !like •
minimal - n t of

sncram

ume.

:a"U:

'--8 ywr ~
II for S :studenl5 Mailboll

~Quon1111

.For

Rm.6orcall
946-2132 and leave the In·

464-5305. "-' tfYIIW-

laf1lllliOA.

if.ud: We need models for

an off-campus figure draw·
inii'OOP Twohoursaweek,
must be exper1enced and be
willing to model nude. Pay 1s
$2 per hour. Contact Cathy
at 464-8440.
Wenlecl: A &ood home lor
female German Shepard.
nine months old Has shots
Call 464-8440.

PERSONALS
!.!ft!o~ B.:

Youhltthe

1ackpot on my slot mac:hlne.
Snappy.
Nlc. Yadda, Yadda, th1S IS
the boll one. Conllnue to
celebrate.
It's 1ntred1bly
cheap and cufiOUSly imm•bltlve The K1d Caucus.

tt.r Gurf The food was fabu·
IOU$. Thecrabwascracked.
The punch was pink. The
men were marvelous. Your
s-rents were perfect And

Newpon was 111ce! Thinks
hom the lovely ladles of
three D.
Tothllldlea lroml.A,S.F.
N.Y.. Vlflln Islands, and
Phoen1• (which one'swh~eh)
IT WAS REAL!! let's do 11

again, S.

.1111 P.-OH. the pmes people play!!
;;......_, Welcometoi.KS.

Bi&Sis E.

your biorhythm? Yourbeatls
off Agnes Chan
Elle, ltectcJ. Helen, and Ann:
We wan110seeyournames1n
the Gumess Book n• Wortd
Records. Show the world
that Tilers can sw1m! Good
luck-The Paycheck Posse.
01.- J.- Your eyes are
beautiful and your smile a
delight. 1 wiSh we could get
together and have dmnet
some night The lonely

sports editor
LaiC: Bullova Accuquartz
W81ch serial II F484072. $20
reward. Phone 951·7702.

w.....m.
ChiChi. C.J" C. W.
and H.G. Lyons was a

great

ending to

a 1reat weekend.

Me.
Ron, lolled lhe 1Uy5 you

turrled me on to. However,
you'relheonel'mafter Miss

Hoboken.
Jolin Boy. 0 Kinky desu ka?

fred Boy.
Friends are so spec:1al lo<1,
your the greatest. Your b111
SIS SuSie.
HELP! Ballantyne's Dey Mas·
sac:re (Int ra B.B.) lost the1r

only basketball In the gym

last week. We can't practice
until we f1nd it and we're 0 3
already! It's leather and says
"Los Lomas" on 11 Rewa<d.
Call Jeff, John, Al, or Peter on
2nd floor J.B. Centrex 2850.
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Tigers lose in final
round to Aztecs

half with 14 points as San Jose went into
the locker rooms beh1nd, 33-25.

By DAVID SOLOMON

The f1rst annual Pac1ftc Coast
After th1rteen minutes of play '" the
Athletic Assoctatton Basketball Tourna·
last half, San Jose began to narrow the
ment was labeled a success and should 9 potnt delicti until they were just "
prove to bean event to look forward to on pomt off the mark with only
the future.
left.
The tourney was held last weekend
But Spartan Rick Quinn fouled
at the Stockton Civtc Audotorium with Aztec Mark Delsman twice and Conthe Pac1foc Togers acting as host for the
nelly layed up at the buzzer to brmg San
San Jose. San Does<> and Fullerton State Otego mto the fmalsdefeating San Jose,
teams.
•
67-64.
The forst game had the San Jose
Spartans challenBJng the Aztecs of San
Saturday nights othe game rea.
Dti!IIO on Saturday even•A8- In the early tured Pacific playing the PCAA copart of the ftrst hall San Jose took a 4 champs Cal-State Fullerton who ended
point lead but soon drew 1nto a ue after up not playmg hke champions at all.
ten m1nutes of play at 15-all.
But San Otego'S Wtl Connelly
- PCAA BASKETBALL pg. 22
prOIIed to be .J strons factor on the first

second~

SPORTS
Where was the home
court advantage ?

THE n PIN
A crowd of PK ific •nd s.t1 DilaO.,..,_.strualeiDc:ontnll the !Mil.

Swimmers finish
2nd at tourney
Alteen PCAA and etght UOP re·
cords were established two weekends
ago as the five conference teams met at
the Long Beach State Belmont Plaza
swim facility for the etghth PCAA swtm·
ming tournament
In fact, the only swtmming event
that dtdn't receive a new record ltme
was the 100 yard breaststroke event.
won by San Jose's Gary Krage
Pactftc placed a very close second
tn the meet with 511 points whtle Long
Beach won the tournament wtth 541
total pomts. San De•go placed th•rd wrth
333 points, Fresno fourth Wtlh 202. and
San Jose last wtth 159.
Ttger Kevtn Drake started out the
record breaktng duttes Thursday cut·
hng more than a second off the old 200
yard tndtvtdual medley event and stOP·
ptng the clock a 1:54 49
Later that day the team of Ken Ed·
wards. Gordy Smtih, Dan Christy, and
Cra1g Shwartz won the400 medley relay
wtlh a ttme of 3:39.63
Paclftc's Steve Rostomtly placed
thtrd in the 1-meter dtVtnll event be·
htnll Fresno's K.O. Crosby and Jane
Ward of Long Beach Steve Pnce
another Paclttc dtver, suffered a punc:
lured eardrum dur•ns prachce and
dropped out of compettt•on

Fnday, Drake agam won an md1
v1dual medley event sw1mmmg 400
yards'" 4.02.60. Edwards shpped by
49er Don Grant towm the 100yard but·
terfly event tn 50.60seconds Schwartz
cut a half a second off h1s old PCAA
record and won the 100 yard back·
stroke tn 52.20 seconds.

breaktnll thetr old PCAA record of
6:58.56 set last year
At the end of the events Friday,
Pactftc tratled Lons Beach by onl)l four
po1nts, but Long Beach's strong events
followed the neJCt day
49er Ttm Shaw and T1ger Kev1n
Drake both finished w•th record wtn·
nlng times 1n the 1650 yard freestyle
event Saturday. Schwartz agam broke
his old PCAA record and established a
new one for the thtrd year 1n a row, this
ltme In the 200 yard bacstroke event
w1th a ttme of 1:52.20.

By ANTHONY BRYANT
our way. The day before, the Tigers had
You could feet the tens1on tn the air defeated the conference champions of
dunng the waning moments JUst be· Fullerton State. Th1s enabled them to
fore Sunday afternoon's game two play the Aztecs, a team which they had
weekends ago between the Tigers and beaten on the. two previous encounSan Doego State.
ters. Everythtng had fallen into place.
To this pomt, everything had gone
- HOME COURT ADVANTAGE pg. 19
our way. The lt&ersl
To thts point, everything had gone

Steve Rostomtly conhnued hiS thud
place seed1ng 1n divtng ftntshtng num·
ber three 1n the 3-meter spnngboard
contest wrth 350.55 po1nts establish·
tng a new UOP dtVlng record
T1ger Gordy Smith !1n1shed second
'"the 200 yard breaststroke with a bme
of 2:11.10 setting a new Pactfic record
for that event.
Long Beach's T1m Shaw won three
events, Grant won one event, and there·
lay team of Shaw, Hayden. Stanton, and
Matthies Wlnntng the 400 free relay for
the 49ers
Fresno's Art Rub1e spnnled to two
v•ctones 1n the 50 and 100 yard free·
style events breakmg both old records.
And San Jose's Bary Krage won two
events. sebng a new PCAA record tn the
200 yard breaststroke
And so ends thos year's conference
SW1mmong season, except for love team
members Drake, Edwards, Schwartz.
Passeaa11. and Chnsty w111 fly to Provt·
dence, Rhode Island March 24 to partl ·
ctpate In this year's NCAA ftnals at
Brown Untvl!fslty
They wUI be representing the PCAA
conference along wtth other confer·
ence swtmmers who quahfted durmg
ltsl~·s~

-

'&$.

A SIGH OF REUEF

Tl&er
IWimmer
Ken
Ednrda
t.kes • deep breath after winning the
100 Jltd
butWrf!J
event
at Lone
•-

Beach two weeks aao. Edwards set

PCAA ..-din the

-·

"*'. Rffl ~Brown1~: which qualified him for the NCAA
6

-·...

..

n

'f'

in Rhode lsl•nd.

Wife
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Sluggers drop two of four ganaes
By MICHELE BRESSo
The UOP baseball team failed to
earn a .500 win-loss percentaae when
the Tiger.; dropped two of four games
last week on the road. The team's record rs now 6-8.

tnples and three home runs.
Mark Otetnch, Keoth Brown and
Tom Jones all Showed outstandong hit-

tina ll8rformlnces.

The Reno serres also helped to
determone whQ would fill the number
three slot in lhe pltchong rotatoon.
"Ken Silver {the wmnlng potcher on

Coach Stubbs IS loolufll to the

nprs· league opener ~ _.. With

The first loss came at Hayward
State when UOP's struggling pilchmg
allowed Hayward to wrn 13-8.

enthuSiasm

"We play our &ames one at a lime,•
he saod, "but we're~ to bNI Fullerton"

"II was the pltchrng's fault." sard
Tiger pitching coach Mark French.
"When a team has eight runs. It should
wtn,"

JVIellgllls
top season with
12-5 rec

Pa<:ilrc fell behind 5·1 after four
rnnrngs. UOP prtcher J.J. Krernan gave
up hve runs before he turned the
mound over to Junror Matt l•hchots JC
transfer Ken Sliver came In to pitch one
.nnrng later Nrchots allOWed l1ve more
runs. and Silver gave up three
The Tigers came alive on the lofth
inning powerrng In six runs lncludong a
grandslam home run by Shortstop Mark
Ooetrich.

The Pacollc Benpls Junoor vars1ty
basketball team tlntshed the 1975·76
season woth a 12·5 recotd undet forst
year head coach DaVId Spencer

Then our p1tchong laoled agaoo,"
saod head coach Tom Stubbs. "Weallowed too many runs. and we could
never catch up."
Paciloc went 3-2 on a weekend senes with Unoverstty of Nevada, Reno
losong the first game 3·1 and wonnrng a
doubleheader 11-8 and 7-5.

Two sophomores and IWO ltesh·
men led the team dunn(l the season
Kevon Purcell. a 6·2 SOPhomote fiiJllrd
lrom Cerplnteroa, averaaed 19.1 llOints
pet pme, while freshman guard Tetence Carney. 6·1 from long Beach, a·
veraged 19.9 ~

"In Reno we gave an mdtcatooo ol
our real hitting power," Stubbs sa.d.
· our hrttlng really carried us through."
Paclfrc totaled up 30 hots in the
Reno series mcludlng fove doubles. two

Ho1ne court
advantage
from pe. 18
Only those who agree that trs hard
to defeat a good trme twice rna a 81Vel1
season {not to mention three times)
were skeptical.
Oespote playing a good game, the
Tigers were defeated. Gone were hopes
of seelna the fourth-place Tigers on
television In tomorrow's Westem Re&ronals agaonst UCLA.
Some say ot would have been
suicide anyway. But It would certainly
have been a novelty.
Even so, the Tigers had the home
court advantage; a claom wh1ch seems
to contain more and morevahdi!Yevery
season. So much that The Los Angeles
Times ran a feature on the Civic Auditorium last week.
Unfortunately for Pa<:rfic, that
advantage only worked to an extent. II
you consider the approxomately 2,000
fans that wee on hand forthefinaleame
on Sunday, maybe 200 were UOP
students. So whereas the partisan
home team fans were loyal and voclerous, It's impossible to determone
what spectator Impact there would have
been II Civic had been packed with the
student body.
ObVlously students were ontomldated by the $12.00 and $8.00 price
lags that were put on seats for the threegame tournament.
No doubt the tour'Aament officials
will begon·oflerrng d1scount lockets for
students just on time for a schOol like
Fullerton or San D1ego to take advan·
tage of it.

the first pme of the Reno douObleheeder) has establoshed htmseH as our
number three P«her," saod Stubbs.
"He pitched out Of many touch Situ·
atoons aponst Reno •

PKIIlc ......, .......... ...._lllllr_...,.._

A HARD UNE DRIVE
The
U., meal Humboldt ..... 1C Gall hrll'a
p.m.

- ltabelt

Fllld 1C 3:30

Freshman forward Joe HOvorka, 6·
6 from Voila Patk, led In rebounds w.th a
9.5 -..eaod had a 10.1 sconnaa·
wh1le sophomore center An .
dtew McDuffie. 6·9 from North Hllh
lands. added 13 7 poonts and 9 4 r•
bound$ pet pme

-eee.

Duffers beat Davis by eleven
a, NED TOUIEJtT

Sparked by the steady pl8y0f Kelly
Eradt and Sc:ott Clark the UOPIIOiflllem
checked UC Davis 19-8, lasl -hnd
oanited their bid lot the PCM Comr·
ence Champ •lllship with the completion of the San Dlello IOVUiional todly.
"The season starts with this IOUmament." said Scott PuloiiOe, -~
veteran of the San Die8D SIMII et.ssic
The Aztec Invitational wiU play host
to fifteen top tlllms in the ..uJnited
States lncludrql Btipm YOIIIII. Alizona and USC.
"Bngham Youn(l has to be the fav.
orite." coml'l)llllled Puallol. "They'tell·
ways strong alone with ArizoN1 State
and
The lnvotalional Is beinl pla,..cl It
Carlton Oaks coune with the 54 holes
spread over two days.

usc.·

YW REPAIR

2130

"The mont holes the better; re·
Clark lnd er.dr 1101'*' tounds of
martoed Pu.llol. "This IS I crazy game 73 to lead the llllf packP151 Davos. Vrc
l.itllelhlf'IISCIO huttyou. .thet'swhy Wolfe and Hank Zastrow controbuted
you c.n't make Ptedlcllons about. 1011 IS.hole totals o1 79

~"We're a IIOIId team," Puaoloa conThe Azttc T~ marks the tended, ·~•me now we11 Pllt 1t all
run lot the PCM CtOWO lor the Ttaers tocet~~er.·
who '-llllnld blclc-to-back ltMta·
Next-'< UOP hosts ots own lnVItlOnll T0U1111m11111, l'll1li"' from tatloroal Toumement 81 Woodbridge In
5enCa CNZ to l.odl, tivou&h April.
lod1 where 10 top Northern Callfom1a
"This Is the,.., begim..," ldclecl te.m Will Plher for com~~e~rtlon
f'ullloe, ·~else has been JUst
"We11 held a lot Of 8ood teams In
pqc;tiCe..
this ~our~wy; ~rked Pulolloa He
The win posted by the T181f1lasl cited San Jose State. St.nford and
Wllllklflllnlt UC Davis- their fOUrth Choco State a the -'louse talms
Slrallld In dual rnlldt~ •• tn.t ha\oe been IOVIted S.0 Jose won
theY raMcl the Aales 19-8 tn medal the tournament lnl year With the Tlplay.
1111'$ fonoshlfll a dosborlt second

1rlft lJarifican
P.p20

6
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Jordan. Baker make
AII-PCAA teams
Myron Jordan, Pacific's 6·foot-7 ju·
noor was named to the f~rst team All·
Pacofic Coast Athletoc Association
basketball squad
Jordan. who helped spark Pac•hc's
tate season PCAA rally that •I most car·
roed the T•eers onto the NCAA reaoonat.
was one o1 seven named to the t~
PCAA tNm. VIC Baker. UOP's 6-foot-6

--I
The

READY FOR HALf TIME

ltidl·-

confnln&Mion will! St8nfonl. The ,..,
101110
StMfonl 17.0 bul lor a larp crowd ol Pacllic lludlnll. IN
pme pnMded I , _ lpeclacle ol tp0rt alicia lnlm I cup ol trw
beer e n d - badlr needed ........

Pacoflc's women's tenn~s team de
feated the Unovers1ty of Nevada {Re·
no), 6-3, last Saturday leaving the To
ger ladoes woth a 3·0 record 1n league
play and an overall record ol 4 2
The ..... ol Slolurdl(l mllc:ll
wilh RenoSulllles·Lynn Sc:latono (P.colic) defeat
1ng Kom lee. 6·1. 7-5; Londa Pries! (Pa·
cific) defeat•ns o.-Mastos, 6-3.6 o.
Diane Baker (Reno) defeatongOena Ma·

beat

basketball among PCAA cagers, was
first team 1n 1975 as a 1un1or and he
made the 1973 No.2 squad An on1ury
sodelined h1m on 1974.

son, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4; Jan Allhouse {Pact·
he) defeabng Carol McElroy. 6-4. 6·3.

Ooubles-Proest Mason {Pacohc)
deleaton& Lee Baker, 6 4, 5 ·7, 7·5. Ma·
stros-McEiroy {Reno) defeatong Solver·
Barbo Woner. 6·1, 2-6.6-0. Allhouse-·
Laune Wells {Pacohc) defealona foche·
Moy, 6-4, 6-3

A new career fo r college graduates...
Consider your opportunities as a

LAWV ER'S ASSISTANT
You may qualify for this intensive,
12 week, post-graduate course offered
by the UN IV ERSITY OF SAN
DIEGO in cooperation with the
National Center for Paralegal Training.
By specializing in one of the following fields-·
Corporations; Litigation; Estates, Trusts, and Wills;
Public Service Law; Real Estate and Mortgages-you can prepare yourself for a responsible position
as a skilled member of the legal team.
Applications are now being accepted for

Summer, 1976

Copp, who observers feel has the
most potenbal to play on ll(OfesSIOilal

Reno

Leslte Sliver {Pac1f1c) defeatong Sue
Foche, 6·2. 4-6, 6·2, Allee Moy (Reno)
deleauna linda L1tttll, 7 5, 6 2.

Fall, 1976

Spring, 1977

For Free Brochure-and information regarding
application procedures, program dates, financial
aid, employment opportunitieS4:ontact:

LAWYE R'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO

Alula Park

San Diego, CA 92110
(714) 291-6480 Ext. 247

illSD

Head basketball coaches of the
PCAA teams voted to select the PCAA
team and the All-conference cagers
were named on ment rather than by
posrton. Bunch, a forward profocoent on

defense as well as offense. paced uc
Fullerton to a share of the PCAA bile.
Never before had any team other than
the Long Beach State 49ers. co-title
holder woth the Fullerton Totans thos
past season, reachl\d even a share of
the champ~onship. In all other PCAA
·campaigns, Long Beach State was the
uncontested champ.

':Kiflc: LacrwM Club'"""" lor. halftime mNII.. durinl ...

Fe• neHers

teams, the San Ooego State Aztecs and
the San Jose State Spartans landed
three berths each. Pacohc and Long
Beach had two players chosen, while
Fresno State and Fullerton State each
had one

junior from Canmcheel was ptcked on
the second team.
For the f1rst tome 1n PCAA annals,
co-most valuable playerS were named
Sharing the MVP were Grea Bunch of
Cal State Fullerton, a 6-5 sophomore,
who--.ed 168poontsonPCAA play,
and Stew Copp. 617, San Doeao State
sen~. who posted a 19.1 average 1n

Raiders at
Pacific ?
Yes, that was Oakland Raider coach
John Madden wanderong around UOP a
few weeks ago woth Toger gnd coach
Chester Caddas and no Madden wasn't
here loolung for recruots

Itseems the weather down south os
too hot for the Oakland team to tr.11n thts
summer and Maden IS look1ng tor
Jo.nong Jordan, Copp and Bunch cooler grounds to buold hiS wonnong
on the first teem AII-PCAA were Will squad onto hopefully next season's AFC
Conrtelty, 6 8, 1unlor from San D•eco
champs. And besodes searchong for
Slate: Roy Jones, 6· 7 semor from milder climates. Madden wants a camp
Fresno State; Ken Mickey, 6·1, senll)(
that is close to home and Stockton Is
from San Jose State; and Clarence Ruf· only 75 minutes from beautiful down·
len, 6-8. sophomore from lonl Beach
town Oakland
State.

oonterence pmes

Named to the second AII·PCAA

team were Baker of P.cohc; Ron Fatr, 5·
7, senoor, San Jose State;EartHocue.65. senoor San Jose State. Larry Hudson,
6-6. sophomore, long Beach Slate; and
Bob l<ov8ch. 6-6, senoor. San DteCO

State.
Jordan. who brOke onto Pac•f•c's
starting lme-up l11ter on the year, scored
an--.eot 13 po1ntsonPCAAaames
and had a 9.7 average overall. Bakel's
PCAA averaae was 12.4 and hi$ overall
scorina was 13.6.

ThePCAA flrstteamtscomposedof
lhl'ee sentars, a patr of tun~ors and two
sophomores; whole three senoors. a ,u·
niOI' and a sophomore comprose thesecond team
the two PCAA

a.-

...
......... ......._. . _
.....,

, . , Suppllea • ·Gnlcariel •
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New grid aide named
Pacific's head football coach Ches·
ter Caddas has named Mike PrOOtas the
new offensive coordmator on h1s staff.
Prior replaces Bob Cope on the
staff. in a shift or dulles and respon
sibilit•es
Cope, the ass1stant head football
coach and defens•ve coordtnator. has
res1gned to take a s•mtlar POS1t1on w1th
Southern Methodist Unlversoty '"
Dallas.

In the new coachtng staff hneup,
Caddas Will resume command ol the
defensiVe untl
Pnor comes to Pacific from Mars
Hill College In Mars Hill, N.C., Where he
was offens,ve Coordinator lor three
years. While there, Mars H1ll led the
Carolinas Conference tn offense lor two
years, comptling 5·6 and 7-4 records.
Prior's offense ranked th~rd 1n the
conference last year as the team had a
7·3 record.

varsity fine coach tor two years at
Watsonville Hogh School.
During the 1966·67 school year,
Pr1or was an mstructor at the UM111etStty
o1Southern1:atotornia wherehewasen.
rolled as a graduate student. He
became the vars•ty l1ne coach at La
Canada High School the following two
years, and was head football coacll at
No.;ter fl•sh SchOOl'" Los Anselesdur
the 1969·71 seasons, as well as
bemg cha1rman of the physical education department.

'"II

"My famtly and I are really exc.ted
about be1ng back on Cahfonn1a," satd
Pr10r. "I coached heretornmeyearsbe.
tore BOtng to Tulsa, and we really loke
the state."

Caddas sa1d, "M1ke Is a super
coach, and he and I have been good

'We're going to try

In 1972, Prior was the head fresh·
man football coach at Tulsa Universtty.
As a football player. Pnor's career
encompassed action at Anzona. Stock·
ton Jun1or College and Occ•dental Col·
lege. He began his coachlne career at
Harvard H1gh Schooi1n Los Aneeles 1n
1962. In 1963, he was the head hght·
weight football coach at Burbank Htgh
School and then mOiled to become the

and open our
oHense up a little
more next year'
lr~ends for some bme now. He has had
very good success w1th h1s offense and I
feel that will help here Since we had a
problem aenerat•na enouah offenw
last year He detmotely hkes to throw the
ball and I think our phiiOSQphteS wdt
complement each other •n that oeprd I
like the run best of all, bull think we're
going to try and OPen our offense up •
htlle more next year ·•

The 40·year01d Proor received hJS
B.S. degree In phySICal educatiOn lrom
Arizona In 1962, and his M.S.Irom USC
on 1967. He Served In the Umled States
Navy tor three years In the av1at1on program
Pr10ns m•med and he and h1s Wife
Jill have two children, Enc 7 and No-

COle. 4.

ROUEIIBAU MINUS MOTORCYClES 7

Tiler .laclt ......... PNS*W
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......... SIMford OIIPOI1enl In !all ,......,.• . _ _ .......
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to P<•Ur
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JON KURTIN
Tiger nelter John Kurtln k8llpS buiJ on
the COUI1s while lhe '-11 ...m
conlinu. ill bu1J -.on. So r. lhe
varsity ••m hM • 2·6 rwconl.

BIG SYD'S

HAMBURGER

99c
CHARBROILED
16 OZ. SOFT DRINK
FRlES

Coupon Cln ...... ...........,

4227 PACIFIC AVE.

1:~.1 "1'1.'\1 Ill~ h.,,l "' St1(1
A [) hrt'WIIlol,lt'f> h.I\L llfl!t'd dtv
\:fllllJtlollrnJ.! dnnlt..'h hl P''Ur ~fr.u).!'hl

'"'"
rh,• h, ~d .m.l "' '' 1nr.' .1 ufr,·.!
r\'\.'\.'f'loh.Jl·

,o\lrhou~:h hl.u.mtll .ll.'h.lnt nt
""·H·d \·,•llc~J.Ift• tr.rdJdt•~· cht.· l'rJ..:·
IJl,ll nwrhc"' h." rh,, mt•rttt•nuu,
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PCAA basketball final results

!rom pa. 18

The firSt half was neck and neck all
the way to the buzzer At hatf lime the
scorewas35-33wlthPaclflcholdlngon
to a two pomt lead
Greg Bunch wa the h1gh scorer for
the Titans m the hrst hat! but T1ger
coach Stan Mornson solved that pro·
blem wett 1n the second half by havmg
Bunch double teamed T1tan Kerry
Dav1s InJured h1s right leg and had to
leave the game early ln the hrst hat!.
The second hall score gapped out
to a 9 point lead for PacifiC m the first
few o11nules and contJned that way for
the rest of the game. Pac1hcbear Fuller·
ton 72-64
Futterton head coach Bob Oye
seemed saddened by the loss as he explatned. ''I don't think we played that
well. Bunch Illes out near the end of the
game and playing w1thout Kerry realty
affected us"
The winners of each game met for
the championship match the next day
and an enthused Stockton crowd of
2000 were there w1th hopes to see the
Tillers win. Unfortunately they dldn'L
From the very beginningofth game
until the end, the San Diego Aztecs
dominated everything:
Shootmg,
rebounding,
the
scoreboards.
momentum. Pacific just didn't have ot

down under the basket
The enure second hat! had San
1ego 76·64 lnteresungly enough, 11
should be men boned that each tourna
ment loser had a f1nal score of 64.
scorer for Pacific was
Baker with 16 po1nts and 9 rebounds.
Myron Jordan had 12 points and Mtke
Peel had 11
Copp and Connelly led the Aztec
dnve w 1th 18 and 23 points respec·
trvely

o

L~adlng

ney were the student ticket pnces.
Morrison hopes that pnces next
year will include a more nom mal lee for
students and went on to comment, "II
would have been n1ce to have the student body there to cheer us on. It could
have made a difference."

iiiiil...~~;

Pacific shot lor 46 per cent whtle
San Otego did a po1nt better at 47 oer
cent
The real difference was free
throws The Tigers shot for 59 per cent
from the line while Aztec free throwmg
ability was 76 per cent

Obvoously Pacoflc didn't take e·
nough shots at the boards and thts
proved to be the real d1saster.
Aztec coach nm Vtzie commented
m a post game speech, "After a season
of lossess. the team really deserves the
btg wm."
Morrison adm1tted, "San Doego
played extremely well and w1th the"
excellent rebounding and our poor
shooting, a loss was inev1table."
Will Connelly was chosen "Most
Outstanding Player" of the tournament
togeth~>r
by a group of press officials.
The ent1regame, practically a hall a
So onstead of Pactfic facmg the
dozen times a minute, an entertaimng
yet menac1ng Melvin Ross attempted to m1ghty UCLA team tomorrow. the
referee the affaor but in the opinion of Aztecs will contend wtth the Bruins tn
Eugene, Oregon 1n the f1rst rounll of the
m~nv. failed.
-Pacif1c had prOblems shootin 11 and NCAA regionals.
Was the tournament actually a sucrebounding the entire game. Aztec
Sieve Copp was really fired up and Tiger cess?
Financ1ally speaking with a 2000
Voc Baker had a tuff t1me keeping him

EMERGENCY
ROAD SERVICE

OPEN7DAYS
A WEEK

478-9155

7AM-9PM

S. K. TEXACO SERVICE

4347

head crowd at both game sess1ons. 11
robabty was successful. Att the tourna·
P nt coaches agree that the" should
:e a tournament for next year, pre
ferably down south
p obably the worst d1sad ·
v nta r eous CJrcumstance at the tour·
a g

PACIFIC AVE. at BIANCHI

Stockton, Calif. 25207

(209) 478·9155

FOWLER IN ACTION
Tlpr Georp Fowler lookl for a hole in San Dleao's defense in the
PCAA Baatcelball Tournament final pme.

Sports Schedule
March 19
Varsity Tennis vs. University of Nevada (Reno) at UOP 2 p.m.
Golf: 54 Hole Aztec Invitational at Carlton Oaks C. C. at San Diego.
Varsity Baseball vs Humboldt State at Billy Hebert Field 3:30p.m.
March20
Varsity Tennis vs. Pacific University (Oregon) at UOP 2 p.m.
Val'Slty Baseball vs. Humboldt State at Billy Hebert Field 12 noon.

March 22
JV Baseball vs. Chabot J.C. at Hayward 3 p.m.

STUDENT SPECIAL
OIL CHANGE
$8.99

M8rch 23
Varsity Baseball vs. San Francisco State at Billy Hebert Field 3 p.m.

INCLUDES

Men:h 25

FILTER
5 Qta. 30w OIL
BATIERY
VACUUM

TUNE UPS 8 cylinder $32.95
6 cylinder $28.95
4 cylinder $24.95

AIR CONDITION
$3.00 extra

CHECK

HEAT &

RADIATOR

lla'ch 24
Varsrty Baseball vs. Oregon College of Education at Billy Hebert
Field 3 p.m.
Varisty Tennis vs. Montana State at UOP 2 p.m.
JV B~seball vs. Merced J.C. ai Billy Hebert Field 3 p.m.
Vars1ty Tennis vs. Sonoma State at UOP 2 p.m.
Golf: 54 Hole UOP Invitational at Woedridge C. C. in Lodo

'(1!'4t Jrarifiran
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ASUOP Senate:

,....23

Positions

.rz.ca·.._-

USTENED to charees by the students For Fa.r Elections
·
Frank, recently elected ASUOP president ,., actJon - taken~ Guy

...._ tor ihe PIIYment of the entet.
ta;ners.

"You should &Xpect to wor1c on
The ac:ademte director's JOb ~and you also must Stt on the
Univetslty Center Procrams Councll."
Includes: "Sitti11f1 on the un~ 5ald
Matleucc;.
CDmmittee "'18rd•na1Cademtc:s. h10ng
., ISiistant director and arec1e anaThe 8fOC«Y store manager coord1·
vance ~. hand!~ any com- nates the runmna of the store. hlfes and
plaints reptcll1111 IICaOemtes thai any fires emp~eyees. and does all the stock
student may '*'e. and COOrdinating Ordertng and bookkeep,ng.
reseateh
Pf'OIIQms
acade·
miC POlicies,"
said repra11111
Paul Matteucc1,
"The rnanacer has 1101 to make
recently elected ASUOP vice-pre.
chaseanewphototypeseuer. No actionwastaJcen. ThePaciflcanwasaslced
certain the store dOesn't make a prot,,,·
to submit their PI'QPOsal and estimated costs 10 the Finance Committee.
sldent.
1
sa.d Matteucc1. "Irs Pl'liCtlcally a full
................................................
The
Ume job tl1at pays apprOXimately SJ.OO
an hour"
.tfWs director compiles a fair hous1n1
booklet in the summet, writes vanous
"The directors work at least 15
consumer articles and works wtth lhe hours per - ' ! and they are 8ltpectecl
.clminiSiralive aSSISianl locoordmate I· to wor1c on e.wa t111ngs when they come
dentiticatoon photos and other pro. up," said Matteucct.
Pregnanctes at UOP have In·
jects.
creased 300 per cen1 since January, safest means 01 birth controt ave11abfe
PtiiSent director, Jim Casey,
accordtng to Dr Alan Morrrson, dtrec. and there IS no 1nd1Catlon that 11 causes said The
lhat ASUOP IS '1oolung lot a per.
''X of Cowell Health Center.
cancer. He added lhat PI'I!INncy son who has lnttiatiVe, w11o ts not Just
The tncrease, Morrison belteves, ts and/or
abortion is at least10 times as interested In the money, and someone
because the SI!Quenhal blrtll control Ptll daneerous as the Pill.
TllouNIIde of Topica
who -..ld be available at least. for part
(wllicll contatns a large amount of
lind lor - . . . -. 1811added
that stabsbcal stu- Of the summer and towards the end ol
estrogen) lias been taken off tile di8S,Morrison
which '8POtted estro&enwascan. vacations."
~
11.00 1 0 - market, and tllat tllis removal has cer caus.'ll. -e based on 1nlerences
caused a fear of the birtll control Pill rather thao numbers. .
The
forum
director
SChedUles
Ra-..at.-..r-.INC.
whtch has been "predtcated on the mrs.
1t3Z1 10.0.HOAVE., I 2111
Uterine cancer (belte\led <.aused speakers, coordinate& forums,
belief that cancer is caused by female
• i.o.ANOIUI.CAU F.tooa
by estroeen> " one of the '""' cancers .,.,._ for their PIIYment. and 1s a
llormones or estrogen,"
.
12UI 477·8U4
memblr Of the executive board end
lllat can be Cured.
Sensat•onallsm created tile
Mornson S8ld that 11 1111y woman other~
misconception tllat tile sequenttal was here at UCP has any doubts or questaken off by Order of law However. they hons concern1ng the pill or to
were taken offll()luntartly by the compa. know • boutO!hertypesol birthcontrgj,
mes who provtde them. Morrrson sa1d he would bewillin& to talk to her. Morr;.
son can be contacted by calling 946Mornson stated that the pill ts the 2315.
DISCUSSED the pr~ by the Supreme Court JUSIIce, Frank ~on
recommenda!lons for assoctate Justices. The senate decided to call ancutlve session _for dtscusSion. FIO)d then announced his formal resiP~atlon
because he satd the proceedtngs for electing asSOdate iUSbces Interfered
and devtated from his court procedure.

DISCUSSED!IIeptOposalbytl!ePac;lficantohavefundsallocatedtt~pUr.

~r ~nlandconsumer

Pregnancies increased &y
300 per cent on campus

-.-Do·-r- ---..
.........

........
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Greer

tl'ca J1Ce 17
someone else's eNorts." she added.
Greer slressed that "women must
realize what we've won and what we've
been gtven • She sa1d that abortion was
given to us by bureaucrats who wanted
to decrease the btrtllrate wrtlltn certain
groups of the community
Greer Said thai It is not enouan to
just talk about tile •ssues but that "'we
must change the Situation with power,
the POWer to deal dtrectly with POOrer
women and worktng women 1n SOCiety
and not Indulge '" the Plpedreams ol
Madtson Avenue Femmsm."
Greer was born near Melbourne,
Australia. In 1950 slle was graduated
with a Bachelor ofArtsdeareewtthhon·

SD

ors '" fJWISh and French litetatute
from the U.-verstty of Melbourne.
In 1961,She recetved a Masters de·
gree with honors In EngliSh from lhe u.
mverslty of Sydney, Ausnlia. She obtained a PhD mSllai<espeare and was a
Commonwearth Scholar 11om Newn.
ham College of Cambtidee UniverSity.
In her bcol< "The Female Eunuch"
publiShed In 1970, she maintains lhat
SOCiety has s,<nbolicalfy castrated women by loiStil1fl a female role upon
them tllat !hey must reconcile to rePtn their saualty and natural-·

The Development Specialist Program is ollerfld by
the Univer11ity of San Diego In coo~ration with The
National Center for Development Training.
If,_ - . , • , • ~»enon who JdenUf$ea well wfth ottten and Ntatn •-"
to dtverw sJtuaUon., oMnted to aoer.1 and fducat~l .,• ....._ • aoocr
Of'l,<tnlur and coon:Nnator, o,._ Who hu ttle ablllly to articulate and bt
commuftie..ttw., c,..c;q and imaaln,tiw
l'hre ...... ,_ •

G,_ wasP<eSentec~ by lheASUOP
Forum on Nettonal Priorties.

A SPAGHml FEED w111 be held
lrom 5 p.m. to 8 p.m next Wednesday at

Newman House Donattons are $1
STUDENT TEACHING s•sn·ups for
next fall wilt be March 26 at 8 a.m. and
noon in EducatiOn rm. 211 lor mulhple
SUbJect and Education rm. 212 lor
Single subtect Persons planning to stu·
dent teach in the lallmustattendoneol
lhese meetings.
THE FOURTH ANNUAL As1an
Alliance Cultural Fair Will be held Mar.
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Real choices for men, women;
topic of author David Kirp
PoliCy that makes posstble the
fullest exerCise of real choices for both
men and women was the keynote of a
talk grven by Davtd Ktrp, authot and professot" of law. last Thursday noght tn the
Umverstty Theater
He delivered a one-hour speech en·
trtled: Sexual Otscnmlnat•on-Pubhc
Pohcy And The Courts" to a small, but
attentive aud1ence.
A panel of four faculty members
including Margaret Cormack, professor
of comparative SOCIOlogy and Jerry
Hewott, assoc1ate professor of poltllcs
and philosophy, both from Callison;
Manotre Bruce, assoctate professor of
English at Raymond, and Gwen Browne.
professor of Phtlosophy at COP. asked
K•rp questtOnS after h1s speech.
Ktrp began hos talk woth
an
explanation of a model of oppresSion.
HIS model conceptualized that "women
hve Wlth a contradtct•on between. as

"Setter do noth1na. than think
some fem•mst put •t. thelf status as real you're getbng a v1ctory and ftnd you're
human betngs and the•r vocatiOn as getbng very lrttle, 1f anyth1ng.'' K1rp
females "
added.
In th•s model, men are seen as the
He said the Equ.l R1ahts Moveforemost oppressors of the ''helpless ment has been remarkably successful.
woman (who) serves basteally to meet "The past decade has seen twO federal
the exploitative needs of men." Ktrp
statutesandanexecutlveorderprotec1·
satd.
1ng women's employment rlahts. fedeHe later called thiS model an ral leg~slation auaranteema equahtv
"unhelpful d1stort1on" and satd that and publtely supported educat1011411
"there are some women who are haPPY 1nstiluti0ns. and at the state level. forms
of divorce taw, custodY .standards,
housewives."
cred1t rights. child care, altmon~.
Klrp referred to the present srtua· protection of rape vtctims and the ltke,"
tton of sexual d1stmctton as "choice he revealed.
wtthin constramts"
In a summat1on of the policy
He regarded the efforts of fern• · aspects of the Equ.l Rtghts movernert.
nistsspendtngall ol thetreffortstopass Kwp stressed that "to 11e1ther favor nor
a single amendment to the Const•· dtsfavor the new over the old IS truly 10
lut•on guarenteeona them the nght to permit mdividuals to make thetr own
vote, as a "m1stake that the fem•mstsdo ltves for themselves"
not wosh to repeat."
Ktrp gave an example that after
some schools 1n the South were dese·
gregated, southern d1stncts adopted
"freedom of choice plans·· tn wh1ch
blacks and wh1tes could choose thetr
own school
After four years of those plans, two
schools m a Vtrg1ma county reported
that one was 85 per cent wh1te and L5
percent Dlaek, While no wlut.-...... nnll~
to the other schOOl "The court ~~d
clearlywhattsgotngon hereisdtscnn•·
nattOn agamst blacks "
Browne argued that ' 1M wh1tes (1n
Virg1nia) are leg111mately exerc•stng
their vahd optton tn not applytng to the
black school underth1sprogram That's
not discnm1natt0n."
Cormack stated she ftrmly believes
that socialization, com•na from television and advertisements is "pretty
damn complete" for younaer children.
Ktrp loktngly replied , "There are
more women lawyers on televtStOn then
there are women pract1cmataw."

AUrB<B DAVID ll1lP

Students gain access
to computer information
Charges of gatning access to the tn·
ner workmgs of the computer tn the
Computer Center were brought agatnst four students by Wtlham Barr,
assoc1ate dean of students.
The Jomt Umverstty Judoetary held
heannas last week to d•scuss the
chaties and. thev recommended to
charaes. and they recommended to
President Stanley E. McCaffrey that
dtsctpltnary aclton be taken
When asked about t!le lncodent.
Oeon Barr nod, "no t"omment."
Otis Shao, chairman of the JUJ,
sa•d he could not comment because tt
would breach the confodentlahty ofthe
proceedtngs
Accordtng to McCaffrey. the policy
1s to protect Jhe student and thts lno-

dl!(lt was be1n1 kept wtth1n the Umver·
sity.
However, he sa1d that there was a
break 1n thecomputercodewhtehcort·
stituted a " tolatlon of untversrty procedures and poltetes

Ktrp, a professor at the Graduate
School of Public Pohcy and lec1urer at
the School of Law, UC Berl<eley, and a
sentor research assoctate at the Child·
hood and Government Pro,ect 1n Ber-.eley, has wrrtten numerous arttcles and
books on educattOn and the taw.
His books mclude "EducattOnal
Policy and The Law" and the more
recent"The Many Meanings of Sexism."

Students grade
faculty

The faculty CourseEvaluattons.,111
be underway from Apnl 2 to 8 and wtll
It wasa matter of t•me before rt was contmue Apnl 20 • 26
dtsclosed and, "the Burrows people
The evaluattOn•s stmply a polhngof
wereamazedthat rtwasdone."hesatd.
student optntons onelasses and prdes·
Mccaffrey saod that conSiderable sors.
potenttal harm was done tn that the
These oprn1ons are then made Into
combonatoon of "~""""~ tn All tnforma- booklet form whtCh IG modo ovoolob c to
tton available 1n the computer g1vesone both the student and the faculty free of
the opportumty to change, add or de· charge.
lete rnformahon 1n the computer, wh1ch
Students are still needed to ad Mint
contaons all essenttal mformahon about ster the evaluattons and apphcabons
the Untversoty mcludma academtc may be obtatned from COPA Tochy 15
program statJsltcs
the deadline

Miscellany
trca Pie ~
BALLROOM DANCING lessons are
bemg offered from 4 to 5:30p.m ev
Tuesday 1n the Dance Studio. Cos~
$10 for singles and $15 for couples
Pre-registrat•on 1s currently m progres~
at the Anderson Y. More mformatJon
can be obtamed by calling Sharon
Hines at 465·3044

AN EASTEJtEGG HUNT for under
pnvtleged chtldren will be planned at
8p.m .. Wednesday m the Un1ver51ty
Center Program Ptann1n11 Center. All
1nterested persons are 1nY1ted to attend
NEWMAN HOUSE tS sponsonng a
spaghetti feed from 5 to 8 p.m. on
March 24. The public •s lnvtted and
donation IS $1.
STU DENTS INTERESTED on
work1ng rn Great Bntam. France
· Gemany or Ireland can contact th~
Council on International Educaltonal
Exchange, a non·proht student travel
organizatton. For application 1orms
wnte. CIEE. Dept. J. 777 Unted NattOns
Plaza. New York, NY. 10017 or 26
North Santa Cruz. 11314, Los Gatos.
Cahf95030
AMERICAN YOUTH HOSTELS, Inc.
!s offenng free tnformat1on bout hostel101 on yOur own Membershtp 1n the
non-profit orgamzatoon IS open to every.
one regardless of age. The yearly fee 15
$5 for persons under 18 and $11 for
those 18 and over Wnte to Amerrcan
Youth Hostels Inc .. National Campus
Delaplane. Va 22025.
·
NEWMAN COMMUNITY ~~ plan
mng v•s•ts to vanous communoty ser
VICe orgamzattOns as part of ·PrOJect
Awareness," a program desogned to
acquarnt students wrth Stockton
commumty servtces. There wtll be a
VISit wtth Stster Rose at the Food Bank at
11:30 a m today Persons tnterested
meet at Newman House.
GAMMA NU CHAPTER of Kappa Psi
pharmaceutical fratermty wtll have a
disolav from March 29 to Apnll2at the
Untverstty Center and the Weberstown
Mall as part of Pot son Prevent ton Week.
Vanous pamPhlets will be avatlable on
all aspects of potsomna.
STUDENTS WHO WISH to sell arts
and crafts at the Anderson Y Street fatr
should contact Dan Bava at466-1496.
ENGINEERING STUDENTS can
vote on the new const1tut1on Mondav 1n
the dean's offoce tn the School of En&J·
neenng. Copies of the constitutiOn Will
~distributed In classes and also Will
oe ava1lable in the dean's office.
THE ART DEPARTMENT tn
cooperation w.th the Stockton Record 1s
asking student photographers to contn·
bute pnnts for submtsslon to the Focus
edrtor. Vertical format rs des1red a!ld a
modest tee for use wtll be pa1d Con·
tact Mr y;ashbum tn the Art Center
OPEN HOUSE TOUR GUIDES are
needed on March 13, 20 and 27 Stgn
up tn the Adm1sstons Offtce.
POETRY READINGS and work
shops are beong sponsored by the Call•
son College L1terary Magaz1ne at noon
every Monday, Wednesday and friday
dunng March 1n the Universtty Gallery.
Persons •nterested should brmg an
ongmal or chosen ptece of poetry and a
lunch.

